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Introduction
For the student
Just Listening andSpeaking (Intermediate) is part of an
integra ted series of books designed for you to study on
your own, or together with other students and a teacher.
It will helpyou improve your listening and speaking ski lls
in English.

We have chosen the listening extracts and speaking
tasks ca refully to offer an interesting and challenging mix
of topics and activities. With the listening extracts there
are exercises to help you understand them and learn new
language from them. In the speaking activities we help
you do the tasks successfully. You can also listen to other
people doing the same tasks.

There is an accompanying CD with all the listening
extracts and speaking examples. When you see this
symbol [ n ) it means that you ca n listen to the CD. You
will also find an audioscript near the back of the book.

When you see this symbol ( ) it means that the
answers to the exercises are in the answer key at the back
of the book. You can check your answers there.

We are confident that this book will help you become a
better listener and speaker of English. Enjoy using it!

••
For the teacher
The Justseries is a flexible set of teaching materials that
can be used on their own, or in any combination, or as a
set to form a complete integrated course. The Just series
has been written and designed using a consistent
methodological approach that allows the books to be
used easily together. Each book in the series specialises in
either language ski lls or aspects of the English language.
It can be used either in class or by students working on
their own.

JustListening andSpeaking is different from the three
other books in theJustseries in that it consists of two
parts. In Part A there are 20 listening extracts which
include stories, news broadcasts, authentic interviews,
radio commercials, discussion and dramaticscenarios.
There are comprehension and language extension
activities to accompany each listening extract. In
Part B there are 10speaking tasks including taking
part in interviews, instructing, reading aloud, story
reconstruction and picture memory games. All of these
are designed for students either working on their own
and interacting with the CD or working in class with a
teacher.

All the listening extracts are on the accompanying CD
together with example versions of the speaking tasks.
There is an audioscript at the back of the book, together
with a comprehensive answer key where students can
check their work.

We are confident that you will find this book a real
asset and that you will also want to try the other books
in the series: JustReadingand Writing, JustVacabulary
and JustGrammar.
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•• Working in a man's world
Listen to Track 1. This is an
extract from an interview with
22-year-old April Considine.
Can you guess which of the
following is her occupation?

• teacher
• design enginee r
• doctor
• pilot

Now read the text at the bottom of the next page (9)
to see if you were right.

2 Listen to Track 2 and answer the following questions.

'II") a Who first encouraged April to be interested in engineering?

b On the whole, does Apr il thi nk th at being a woman in a male
enviro nment is a good th ing or a bad thing?

3 Are the following sentences True or False? Write Tor F in
the brackets.

a Apri l's fat her is Irish .

b A glider is an aeroplane without an engine.

c April can fly a glider.

d April sometimes works at M a rshall's at the wee kend .

e April's work is usually checked by four ot her peo ple.

f A hanga r is a big building where you put ae rop lanes.

g April works in the hangar s.

h There were ma ny girls in the hangar s.

Nobody spoke to April in the hangar s.
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4 Check the meaning of the following phrases. Listen to Track 2 again
and tick (,f) the th ings that April says are important in her job. Put a
cross (X) beside the things that she does not mention.

It is impo rta nt to:

a arrive and leav e work on time
b be a hard worker
c be able to communica re
d be a ble to prove yourself
e be able to work on yo ur ow n
f be dec isive
g be courteous
h be en ergeric

. .. be good-looking
J ••• be organised
k be well-dressed
I be yo ung and ent husiastic
111 •• • go our in th e evening with co lleag ues
n love your job
o mak e sure it's right
p show initiative

5 April used the following expressions in Track 2. Explain the
meaning of the wo rds and phrases in blue.

a H e's always been rea lly keen on engineeri ng.

b H e's a lways working on cars and bits an d pieces .

c He did a littl e bit bimself.

d I got involved with thar.

e It still comes down to you .

f ... if you sit there and just do the minimum .

g They a ll keep an eye on what I'm doing.

h . . . to find out how I was getting 011 .
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•• On the lawn
1 Look at the picture. A garden can be a dangerous

plac e for a child if there is no adult there. Look at
the sentences and write the name of the things in
the picture that you think each sentence refers to .

a A child could fall into it.

b A child could fall off it.

c A child could cut themselves on it.

d A child might find something dangero us in it.

2 Two people are talking about a dangerous situation in a garden.

'I iAl a Listen to Track 3 and answer the following qu estions.

1 How a ld was the nar rator? .. .

2 What had the narrator's mother done? Why?.

3 'I think I know what's coming.' Can you guess w hat's go ing to happen next?......

1fA) b Listen to Track 4 and answer the following questions.

1 Why did the narrator get in the trunk? .. .

2 What happened immediately after that and what did the

narrator do? .

3 'So what happened?' Can you guess?.... .

'? c Listen to Track 5 and answer the following question s.

1 What did the narrator's mother suddenly realise?

2 What did she see? .

3 What did she do and how did the nar rato r feel' ...
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3 What do the following words, used in Tracks 4 and 5, mean?

a pirate:

b trapped :

c upsta irs:

d unconscious:

e shocked : .

f ciausttophobic: .

4 Listen to Tracks 3 to 5 again and complete the sentences below
with the missing words.

a . . . the re was an inc ident once, well, it co uld have ended in

t rage dy. It was .

b . . . and almost immediately got the idea that one of the tru nks
could be a boa t, a pirate ship, that kind of thing. I thought it

c Wh at do you think ? O f co urse I was. Prett y soon

......... to be honest.

d It only roo k her a seco nd to realis e what had happened . She

e she pulled me out, half-unconscious, .

................................ an d frightened out of my wits !



• • The parachute jump
1 Listen to the news report on Track 6. Are the following

II") sentences True or False? Write Tor F in the brackets.

a Someone died . I
b A parachute failed to open pro perly. ]

c T he second parachute opened properly. I
d Two people broke bones. l ]
e Th e man has terrible injuries,

the wo ma n is less seriously injured.

f It was the woman's first parachute jump .

g Th e wo man wa nts to do a parachute jump
aga in. [ I

2 Listen to Track 6 again and answer the questions with the names from the box.

Beverly

Dennis

Jim

Kevin

Peter

Sue

Who:

a pa rachu ted togeth er?

b is reporting fro m France?

c is in the studio in London?

d is in hospital?

e reported from the United
N atio ns?

f was on honeymoon ?

g thinks it was just pure luck?

h has a brok en leg, a bro ken
ankle and two broken feet ?

... has just a broken leg?

... enjoys seeing the daylight
and the birds?



emergency chute

faster and faste r

first parachute (x2)

going to die

hit the ground

pure luck

second, emergency parachute

solve the problem
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3 Complete the audioscript with words and phrases from the box.

REPORTE R: Th e accident happened when the (a) .

didn't op en. M r McIl wee tr ied to (b) ,

bu r when he co uldn't, he tr ied to get rid of that chute

and use the (c) tha t skydivers

always carry with them . A few ho urs ago I spoke to

Beverly's father, Dennis M urta ugh, wh o ex plains what

happened next . H is wo rds are spoken by an ac to r

beca use the line was not good when we talked.

DEN N IS: Unfort unately, Kevin was n't a ble to jett ison the

(d ) properly so the

(c) wo uldn't open and they just fell

(f) . .. Kevin to ld me that they thou ght

tha t was it, they were (g) .

REPORTER: SO how did th ey survive?

DENN IS: It was (h) I mean the y only had

hal f a par achute to slow them do wn. T hey

(i) at an a bsolutely fantastic speed.

It could have ki lled them.

Listen to Track 6 to check if you were correct.



~ . Commercials
, Listen to the radio commercials on Track 7. Which is the odd one out (1, 2, 3 or 4)? Why?

n

2 Match the commercials (1 -4) with these pictures.

)

a .. b . c .. d ..

3 Listen to Track 7 again. Answer these questions.

'1)Y"\l a 500 what? ..

b We're here to help yo u w ith w hat? .

c 400 wha t for what? ...

d 35 0 what for whar? .

e One in three what?

f Don 't kid who? ... .

g Kill wha t? .

h Hate what? .

Book your hol ida ys from w here? .

4 Which is the best commercial? Why?
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5 Complet e th e following phrases from the radio commercials.

a Help is

b Ju st one of th e we've got for you.

c ....... at any br an ch .

. at prices

d Announcing the great Furn iture Fan fa re .

c We've go t everything ..

f is the cl ick of a mou se.

g The place everyone

6 How would you say the fo llowing s logans from the end of four ra dio
commercials? Practise saying them as e nthus ias tica lly as you can.

a T he Galaxy Pron to! T he ca r ever yone's talking abo ut!
b Come a nd see us at the Rialto restaurant. We' re here to serve you.
c For a great day out visit rhe Ru ssia Park. You won't regret it .
d Don 't delay! Buy your new co m puter toda y.

7 You a re going to write a radio commercial for a product.

a C ho ose one of the following products or think of yo ur own:

• car
• chocolate bar
• mobile phone
• pai r of trainers
• computer game
• fizzy/soft drink .

b Complete the fo llowing chan.

Wh at is the product?

Wh at are its ma in selling po ints (price,
what's spec ial about it, co nvenience, etc.)?

Describe the characters and sit ua tio n for the
commercial (e.g . two men in a lift, two women
in a cafe).

Wh at is th e ' punchline' (e.g. 'We're here to help
)'011 with all those numbers 's?

What mu sic and/or so uod effect s will you use in
the commer cial?

c Now w rite your com mercial. You ca n use languag e from Exerci se 5 or from the aud iosc ripr
for Track 7, 0 11 page 66 . Record your com mercia l onto a rape. Does it sound good?



•• The questionnaire
Listen to the interview on Track 8. As you listen
to the man's answe rs, cross out any information
that is incorrect in the questionnaire below, and
wr ite in the correct answer. The first one is don e
for you.

.. • •
(For each question, tick the appropriate box.)

How often doyou go shopping?
once a week [ .t1
twiceaweek [+]
threetimes a week []
more than threetimes [ 1

How many items do you buy when you
go shopping?

1 item [ .t j
2 items [ ]
3-5 items [ ]
6- 10 items [ ]
10+ items [ 1

How muchtime do you spend whenyou
go shopping?

0-59 minutes [ .t ]

1-2 hours [ ]
more than 2 hours []

What do you buy most often?
trousers [ ]
shirts [ .t ]

underwear [ 1
T-shirts [ ]
jackets [ 1
sweaters [ ]

Favouritecolour (state item of clothing)?

GRAND HDLlDAY
PRIZE DRAW

HDLlDAY FDR TWD
IN JAMAICA
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2 Rearrange the words in brackets to make sentences from the
interview. Then listen to Trac k 8 aga in. Which reply (from the bo x
below) follows each sentence? The first one is done for you .

1 O h yes I do . I never win anything!
2 Loo k thi s is reall y ...
3 O K, the fourth qu estion ...
4 Right, well the first question is . .. .
5 Sorry?
6 T he same as anybody else's, I suppose.
7 It'll on ly take a seco nd.
S Yes .. . an d how many ite ms do you usually buy .. . ?

a (a/a/bit/ hurry/of/I 'mJ./in)

...I}M j l\ Q,bjtQfQ, ..h~, I :t 1

b (a uromatically/be/draw/enrered/ in our pr ize/.lYou' li )

..................................................... ·· 1
c (a re/chances/of/?/my/W'hat/winning)

................ ...................................................................... [ I
d (I/k no w/.lwouldn't )

· ··· ··· ··· ·······················1

e (a/get/ let's/move on/ i/But ]

................................................ ...................... ······················· 1

f (have/IIif/.lo nlylto/But)

··················· 1 I
g (do/fo r fUI1/I/I t's/l1otJ./someth ing )

..... ·················· 1 I
h (be/./Dol1 't/k now/l1ever/./ You/pessimist iclso)

···················································· 1 I



•• Types of holiday
1 Look at the holidays. In your opinion, which one is:

a th e most expe nsive ? .

b th e most comfort able? .

c the most energetic? .

d the most enjoya ble? .

e th e one yOll rea lly do not wa nt to tr y? .

2 Before you listen to Track 9, look at the five people in these
pictures. Who likes which type of holiday, shown in Exercise 1,
do you think? Make notes of your answers below.

a a package ho liday .

b a sightsee ing holi da y .

c a backpacking ho liday ....

d a cruise .

e a ca mping ho liday ....

II,? Now listen to Track 9. Were you correct?



SUA
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3 Listen to Track 9 again.

Who:

a .. . doesn't like to urist reso rts?

b ... has tr ied wa ter-skiing?

c loves a bit of luxur y? .

d has chi ldren who go swimming and boating?

e doesn 't sunbathe? .

f has been to Scotland? .

g likes nightlife and clubbing? .

h likes places off the beaten track? .

... likes galleries a nd mu seum s? .

4 Use the following diagram as a start for your own holiday
word map. Use words from Exercises 1- 3. You can also look at Ihe
aud ioscripl of Track 9 on page 67 10 find more holiday words. How
many more words can you add to the word map?

Sw.

hali~

/"
WMpiAj

~ ~
WMpSife.. teAt



•• Travel an nouncements
t When you are travelling , when and where do you hear public announcements?

What do they usually say?

2 When would you hear these announcements? Look at the pictures (a-g)
iA) and listen to the announcements on Track 10. Write the number of the

announcement (1-7) above the appropriate picture.

a

d

f .

b

M TIME DESTINATI
2 6:40 BIRMINGH
1 6:52 KING'S LYN
3 6:55 MANCHEST
1 6:59 LIVERPOOL

4

e

c
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3 Complete these expressions from the announcements with the
words or phrases from the box. Match them with the pictures
(the first one is done for you).

a Thi s is the I C\S1'c.Q,1I ... fa t fligh t 2409. [ull
[ I
[ I

r r
[ I

to gate number 35 .

.. the airc raft.

to anno unce the of

........................ for the delay.g

b Please

c Here is a platfo rm .

d We are ready to ..

e We ..
the 12.35.

f Th e train is approxima tely 15 minutes

announcement position

board proceed

delay regret

fasten return

fastened running

last call shouldn't

late sorry

place switched off

h We be here for too long.

Will all passengers please to your seats.

I your searbelts .

k your seats in the upright .

I Please keep your sea rbelts unti l the ca pta in

has the searbelr sign.

II , Listen to Track 10 again to check your answers.



•• 'Making myself homeless' (a song)
1 Think about you r home. Write five adjectives

to describe :

a ... what it looks like....

b ... wha t it feels like...

2 Match the phrases on the left with their meanings on the right.

- ~ someo ne who thinks everythi ng will be terrib le

.. a feeling that yo u are free

a van that you can sleep in

to feel as if yo u do not have any frien ds

to not have a home

a a sense of freedom

C to hit the roa d

d Hom e is w here the heart is.

e to be hom eless

b a cam per va ll

f to be lonely

g an opti mist

h a pessimist

someone w ho thinks everything will be wo nd erful

an ywhere that you feel co mfo rta ble is hom e

to go tra velling

3 You are going to hear a song called 'Making myself homeless'. Here are the first and
last verses. What order should the lines go in? Write the numbers in the brackets.

First verse: Last verse:

a I I I don 't feel like stay ing in e [ I And my travelling days will be don e

b I I I'm sitting here without you f I I And we'll have our new day in the sun

c I I It's col d a nd it's empty g I I And we' ll go back home one fine morn ing

d I I T he light is getting d im h I I And yo u' ll co me running towards me

Listen to the song on Track 11. Did you get the first and the last verses right?
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4 Which of these summaries (a- c) best describes the song?

a T he singer is unhappy becau se bis camper van is cold and empty,
and it is rain ing. He wants to travel to the road's end .

b T be singer is unh appy because his girlfriend has left him. He
leaves home and tra vels in a camper van. He hopes he will meet
his girlfriend aga in and that they will go bac k hom e together.

c Th e singer is unh appy becau se his hou se is cold and emp ty so he
decides to go on the road . It rain s a lot , but he's looking forwa rd
to a day when it will be sunny aga in.

S Complete these lines from the song.

a I guess I' ll

b I'm not a or an .

c I just need to have .

d And the light is at the road 's

e I'll forget about you if .

f And the roa d stretches .

g I can do whatever .

h What use is trave lling ?

Ju st makes me homesick for .. .. .

T he road lead s on .

6 Listen to Track 11 again and follow the lyrics in the audioscript on
page 67.

Complete this sentence :

I like/don 't like the song becau se: ..



te Looking round a house
1 Listen to Track 12 and number

the pictures in the order in
which they are talked about.

bathroom

a . ...

living room

b

second bedroom

c

main bedroom kitchen

d . c ...
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2 Which room :

a ... doesn't have space for much furni ture?

b ... is nice to look out of (a nd isn' t a bedroom )?

c ... can always be made war m?

d ... do they both like a lot?

e ... has some interesting furniture?

f . .. cou ld be either for sleeping or worki ng?

g ... doesn 't get any light fro m outsi de?

3 Answer these questions.

a How long has the house been empty?

b Wh y did the last tena nts leave the house?

c Wh at is Pau l do ing at the moment?

d What does Hila ry do normally?

e Wha t is she doin g at the mo ment?

f What is the fina l decision about the house, and who ma kes it?

(To find out how Paul and Hilary got on in their new house,
look at LISTENING 11, 'Haunted house'.)



"··IIIiTFl'lIl'lIiIO
•• Murder mystery

1 Listen to Track 13. Who is:I)' a Arthu r Logan ? .

b Josh ua Logan? .

c juliet l.ogan? .

d Crawford Ja rvis? .

2 Listen to Track 13 again . Who:

a ... wa s murdered? .

b ... wa s hit on the back of th e head (but not

murdered )?

c .... co uldn't get to sleep ?.. ..

d ... we nt for a wa lk in the ga rde n? .....

3 On Track 13 who says :

a 'He's been in love with her for years.' .

b ' I can't bear to think a bo ut it.' ...

c 'I d idn't kill Jos hua Logan , ho nestl y.' .

d '1 have a lo t on my mind .' .. ..

e "I was wo ken by a sou nd down stair s.' .

f ' It 's no secret.' .

g ' It 's not tru e.' .

h 'You and your husband haven 't been gett ing on we ll.' ..

'Some people in your situa tion might rhink of killing th eir husband .' .. .. .. ..
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4 Who do you think killed Josh ua Logan? .

5 Listen to Track 14. Does Inspector Wade agree with you? How did
I (, she know who killed Joshua Logan?

6 There are many books and television programmes about
detectives who solve murder mysteri es. Which are the most
popular in your country? Which do you like the best?



I . Haunted house
1 Listen to Track t 5. Number these events in the order you

hear them on the track.

a A st ra nge voice is hear d.
b Hi lar y sto ps spea king.
c Jan e gets rea lly frighte ned.
d M ark leaves the roo m.
e Pau l leaves the room.
f T he lights go out.

,

/

Listen to Track 15 again. Are these statements True, False or Possibly? Write T, F or P in the brackets.

a At the sta rt of the co nversa tion Hil ar y is f The electricity sto ps wo rki ng in the house
happy in the house. from time to tim e.

b Ma rk believes in ghosts .

c Peop le say that a family was murdered in
rhe ho use.

d T he weather is the same as it was 300 years I
ago when two strangers knoc ked at the door.

e Peter and H ilary cry 'st rangers, stra ngers'
on co ld nights.

g There a re some candles in the hou se.

h Somebody knocks ar the door.

It 's wa rmer in th e room at the end o f the
conversat ion than it was at the beginn ing.

There are ghosts in th e ho use.

3 Complete these extracts from Track 15 with one word for each gap .

(d )

PAUl.: It's got ghosts , ap pa rently.

J AN E: So, do you like (a ) . here
Hi lary?

HIl.ARY: Yes. It's a great (b ) to rent

while Paul is (c) .... his novel.

But I wo uldn' t like to live here

be silly. Nobody ............ go .

Wha t wa s (p) ?

W bat was (q ) ?

JANE:

HILARY:

J AN E: T hat noise.

HI LARY: I didn 't hear a (r) .

J AN E: What wa s that ?

PAUl.: O h no! Not (i) The electr icity.

I wonde r ho w long we' ll be

(i) . light this tim e.

MARK: Do yo u have (k) candles?

HILARY: Not sure. Have we go t (I) . . . left ?

PAUl.: I (m) so . I (n )

where they a re. (0 )

HIl.ARY: Th an ks, Paul.

O h (e).

believes in (f) ..

Why not, Mark?

Paul! You' re a rati ona l (g) ...
being. You ca n't believe a ll that stuff.

What 's the story, the n, (h) .
this place? Why does it have ghos ts?

JANE :

PAUL:

MARK:

,\ l ARK:



4

anyone paul

around paul

cold paul

cold playing

else strangers

hear strangers

house suddenly

house that

in the

in the

it's you
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Without looking at the audioscript (or listening to Track 15 again)
can you use the words in the box to reassemble 5 lines of the
dialogue? Use each word once only. Pay attention to capital letters ,
full stops (.j, question marks (?) and exclamation marks (I).

JA~E : I' m rea lly cold. (a ) .

H II.ARY : (b) Yes. .~~ .

GHOSTI.Y VO ICE; (c) .

JAN E: (d) Did .

M ARK: (e) J:t ~s jI.lS:t .

Check your answers by listening to Track 15 and reading the
audioscript on page 69.



•• Weather forecast
1 Complete the following diagram.

N (North)

(North West) NW

(West)W-=~~

NE (North East)

~~~""""'- E (East)

S (South)

f) I..~.'-
* * *

:..2t.
/~/.//;/#

c ra ining heavily [

d heavy cloud [

e snow I 1
f heavy snow [

g two degrees cent igrad e I

2 Match the terms on the left with the symbols on the right.

a cloudy with sunny periods [

b clo udy, light rain I

~
*******



3 Listen to Track 16 and answer the questions.

a Wh at time of day is it? .

b Wh at is the wa rmest part of the country in the

afternoon ?
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c What is the coldest part of the country in the

afternoon?

d Where is Sama nt ha going thi s aft ern oon ?

4 Listen to Track 16 again, as many times as you want , and draw the
symbols (in the box) on the maps. Include the temperatu re too (e.g. -1°G).

a Now

c Tonight

b Later today

d Tomorrow

* * *..
*******



I . The tango
1 Look at the following pictures. What do you think is happening in each one? Write notes.

a b

c d

000
nnn 000
a aa uou
nne 000
a 00 aao

Put the pictures in the correct order to tell the story.

1 . 2 .. 4 ..

I)' 2 Listen to the story on Track 17. Were you right?
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3 What do you understand by the following American English words
and phrases from Track 17?

a sidewalk: .

b permit: .....

c plates: .

d precinct :

c ma 'a m: .

4 Listen to Track 17 again. Complete the gaps in these sentences
'II,? from the track. Use one word for each gap .

a You .. ............................... . here.

b Are you telling us we
peop le?

c We do.

.. for

d Well I'm sorry, ma'am, "might' isn't ..

e You a permit
to do th is kind of thing.

f It's par ked illegally so you' d better .. I I
.............. ................... .. .. about it.

g Do you know .
the tango, officer?

h Co me on! You . it.

Who says which line? The police officer (PO), the male dancer
(MD) or the female dancer (FD)? Write your answer in the
brackets after each sentence.



• Irritation
, Look at the pictures (a-d). Listen to Track 18. Number the pictures 1- 4

in the order you hear the scenes.

a [ .]

d []
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2 Complete the phrases from the conversations. Write which scene
above (a--<l) the phrases come from . The first one is done for you.

Picture

.............. .... ..................... mean?

.................................................. ... . I suppose.

a Can't you read the. SIj(I. ?

b Could you turn .

c Have you just ?

d [ can't I can 't .

e It means you can't .

f It means you .

g It's driving .

h What

Will you please .

[b l

[ 1

[ I
[ I
[ I
[ I

I I
I I
[ I

3 Answer the following questions with phrases such as 'the man in
picture a', 'the girl in picture d ', etc.

Who :

a ... stopped suddenly and dramatica lly?

b ... was upset by a voice?

c ... was upset by a sound?

d ... was embarrasse d by a relation?

e .. . was sarcastic?

f ... had to stop talking to someone?

g ... had to pick something up?

h ... had to move?



•• The line-up
1 Look at the picture. Why are the men there?

Make a note of your answer to this question.

,,,") 2 Listen to Track 19 . Which man (1-7) does the woman choose? .

,,,") 3 Listen to Track 19 again . Answe r the questions .

a H ow di d th e woman get to the police station?

b W hat did someone tak e from her?

c W hat does the wom an say ab out her eyes ?

d Why is she un sure about th e ident ity of the

thief?...

4 Without looking at the audioscript (or listening to Track 19 again) can you use
the words to reassemble 5 lines of dialogue. Use each word once only. Pay
attention to cap ital letters, full stops (.), question marks (?) and commas (.).

any me trouble PO LICEM AN : Good morn ing, Madam .

brought me very WOMAN: (a) . .............................................

didn't morning want PO LICb vIAN: (h) I ho pe .

do much what

do my you WOMA N : (e) No.

getting oh you .. ............................

good son you PO LICEMAN: (d)

have thank WOMA N: (e) So, .

here to

Check your answers by listening to Track 19.



,...................
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5 Which word fits in all of the gaps in the following extract?

"I'') POLI CEM AN: Well, who is it?

WOMAN : T hat .

PO l.lCDIA N: Wh ich

WO.\IAN : Th e with the bear d.

POLl CE.\IAN: Th ere are three men with beards .

WO MAN : Yes.

PO LICEM AN: So which ................................. is it? Please.

WO.\IAN : T he tall man in a green jacket.

POUCE.\lAN: Yes, but there are tw o men with
green . ..

WOM AN: Look! T hat

PO LICE MAN: Which ........ ?

WO .\ IAN : T he scra tching his ea r.

I fP'I, Check your answer with Track 19.

6 Cover the picture. Now write a description of man number 3. When
you have finished, look at the picture again . Were you a good
witness?



•• Here is the news
1 Listen to Track 20. Which of the following topics,n' are discussed in the news broadcast? Tick (,f)

those that are mentioned.

a co mpany co llap se
b computer virus
c cure for cance r discovered
d earthq ua ke
e electi on resu lts
f Internet romance
g mountain rescue
h peace ta lks

plan e cras h
roc ket launch for Pluto ex pedition

In the second column above, number the stories
that you have ticked in the order you hear them .

2 Listen to Track 20 again , and then wr ite answers to the questions .

"I' What is the connection between:

a ... a mob ile phone and a mountain ?

b ... K2 and Par is?

c ... a co mputer virus and Puerto Rico ?

d ... Bella Karsfeld an d 'Money for jam' ?

e .. . O xford and Tusca loo sa?

f ... 35 and 65 ?

g ... $70 million and hol iday homes?
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3 Answer the following questions about the news reports.

a Who was saved fro m almost certain death?

b Where were there appalling weather co nditions?

c Who got over his surprise?

d Who is trying to trace the source of what ?

e Who event ually agreed to marry?

f Who had lied about her age?

g Who or what is to cease business?

h Who expects more business failures?

4 Look at the audioscript for Track 20 and choose one of the stories.
Record it yourself onto a tape . Compare your tape with the
original.



I. Scientists and film makers
1 Listen to the conversation on Track 21. Tick (,f) the words you hear.

,jl") a ae roplanes
b antibioti cs
c aspirin
d biol ogy
e cars
f chemist ry
g co mputer
h cry

in jection
J laugh
k medicine
I physics
m ships
n shout
o space station
p university
q whispe r

2 Listen to the Track 21 again. Complete the sentences with 'Tom' o r
,jl") 'Mic he lle '. The first one is done for you .

a fOM speaks first .

b '5 goi ng to study science at uni versity.

c does not approv e of film studies as a university course.

d is going to do more than one subject at university.

e is very sur prised by what says.

We kno w this beca use .. . .. is asked to repeat a sta tement.

f thinks .. . .'s qu estion is stupid .

g uses medicine as a sub ject to persuade

.. o f her point of view.

h is worr ied that some medicines don 't work an y lon ger.

............ th inks that science is the cause of ma ny problem s.

. uses the common co ld to att ack

.............'s point of view.

k .... ...... 's go ing to do a film studies co ur se.



mo st children

a

b

c
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3 What are Tom's criticisms of the things Michelle talks about?
Complete the table.

Ca rs and aero pIanes 1 ........................... ............... .. ................ ... .. ...... .............. ........ .............. ........ ... ...... .. .............

2 ....... ........... .......... .............. .. ..... ......

3 ................................................................. ... .............................. ............ .......... ................................

Co mputers 1 ....................................................................................................... ................................... ...... ....................

2 ....... ........... ....................... ............................................ ............... .................................

Drugs/m ode rn med Jcines 1 ................... .. ... .............. ........ ........... ... .... ................ ....... ........... ....................

2 ... ... ................... ......... ............. ... ................... ...... .. ......................................... ................

4 Complete this extract from the conversat ion on Track 21 wit h one
word in each gap.

MICHELLE: What about medi cine?

TOM: What about (a ) .. ............ ?

MICHELLE: Well, witho ut science and (b) .

wou ldn 't survive for more than (c) . five years,

a nd if we did (d) it into adulthood we'd all be

dead before we were (e) .

TO~l : Well, I ...

.' IICHE l.LE: J ust th ink of all the (f) that keep peop le

alive, all of them (g) . by scient ists . Think of

th e asp irin yo u take for a (h) , the anti biotics

that cure (i) , all of those things.

TO~I : Well, if science is so (j) , ho w come we still

don't know how to cure the (k) . (I) :.

~ II CH E LLE : Look, jusr beca use .

TO.' I: And as for (m) , peopl e have tak en so many

(n ) that they don't (0) anymore.

T here a re new (p) . that ar e drug-resistant.

MICHELLE: Well yes, but who will (q) out how to get

round that (r) )

TO~I : I haven 't th e (s) idea .

~ IICHELLE : (t ) ................. , of course.

Check your answers by listening to Track 21 again.



Reactions
What are the people talk ing
about? Listen to Track 22 and
match the pictures (a-e) with
the conversations (1-5) ..

a Conversation .

b Conversatio n ....

d Conversa tion .....

c Conversation .. ...

" YOU' LL LAUGH ANDLAUGH...
AND THEN YOU 'LL LAUGH SOME MORE! "

c Conversation ...
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2 Listen to Track 22 again. Write which conversations (1- 5) the
IlIA) following sentences refer to.

a O ne person laughed a lor , rhe other did not.

b O ne person really wants to talk abour the
event. T he other is not so keen.

e One person thought somethi ng was
frighte ning. T he other person thought it
was quite (but not very) frightening.

d One perso n tho ught something was funny
but the ot her is not so sure.

e Someone doesn't much like arr.

f Th e speakers want to see so mething aga in.

g Th e wo man and the man disagree about
the picture.

h Two peo ple agree that a picture is lovely.

Two people rea lly enjoyed being sca red.

Co nversat ion ....4 .

Co nversation ....
Co nve rsation

Conversation .

Conversation

Conversation

Conversation .

Conversation .

Co nversation

Co nversation ,".

...... most o f the time.

3 Complete these extracts from Track 22 with one or more word s for
each gap .

a Look at that girl - the way the sunlight

........................................... her hair.

b It's just so full ..

c She doesn't look like at all. And a ll those peop le

..................... , they're suppose d to be musicians, arc they?

d Well, perhap s [ just

e I could ..

f lau ghing.

............................ a goo d piece of live theat re.

g Bur it was .

h Th ere's

. , wasn't it?



•• Watching the match
1 Listen to Track 23 and answer the following questions."I' a Who is in the sitti ng room - Geoff a t Angela?...

b Who is in the kitch en - Geoff or Angela ?

c W ho answers the phone the first time?

d Who answers the phon e the second time? .

e Wh o is the first caller? .

f Who is the second ca ller ?

g Wh at is Angela's problem ? ..

h Wh at does Geo ff miss?

2

"I'
Listen to Track 23 again. Are the following statements True or
False ? Write Tor F in the brackets.

a Th e match is a competition fina l.

b Th e game goes into extra time.

c Th e final sco re is Liverpoo l 2,
Arsenal3 .

d Geoff's mother has bought a
new ca r.

e Geoff's mother is sympatheti c
when Geoff says he wants to
wa tch the footba ll, not talk on
the telephon e.

f Geoff's brother can' t persuade
a girl to go out with him.

g Geoff's brother is sympathet ic
when Geoff says he wants to
watch the football, not ta lk on
the teleph one .

h A player ca lled Owen scores
the winning goal.

Angela loves football.
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3 In these phone conversations, write what you thin k the other
person is saying based on the words that we hear in Track 23 .
The first one is done for you .

Co nversa tion 1

,. .

GEO FF: Hello ? O h hello (name of ca ller ).

a CAl. l.ER: ... WhGlt .we.jOlJ daillj? ..................................m

GEOFF: Watching the football. Arsena l against Liverpool

b CALLE R: ..

GEOFF: What?

c CA l. l. ER: ...

GEOFF : Yes, it's nearly finished .

d CAI.LER: ..

,

GEO FF: Have you? You've seen a new car yOlI want to buy?

e CAL l. ER: ..

GEO FF: Well, I'm sure you ca n get a di fferent co lour if you don't
like red. Look Mum, ca n I ring you back ?

f CALl. ER:
,

......................................................................... •

GEOFF : Yes, of co urse I want to spea k to you .

g CAl. LER: .....

GEO FF: No, no please don'r be upset . I jusr wan t to watch the
end of this ga me. You kno w how important it is.

h C AI.LER: m

GEOF F: Yes, I promise. In ab ou t five minutes o r so .

Co nversation 2

GEO FF: Hello .

a CALLER:

GEO FF: Hello (name of caller ).

b CA l. l.E R:

,

,. .

GEOFF: You're feeling unh appy, are you?

c CALl. ER:

GEOFF: Well, if she doesn't wa nt to go our with you I would stop
ringing her. Bur look, can I ring yo u back? It's the Cup Fina l.

d CA LLER: ...

GEO FF: I know you' re my brother.

e CAL l.E R: .

GEO FF: Yes, yes, I do care about you. But I' ll ring you back.

f CA LLE R: ...
,...............................................................................

GEOFF : Becau se I don't wa nt to tal k right now. Goodbye.



.e Which Susan?
1 What wo uld you expect to have to do if you had to do the following

tests? Write notes .

a an audition fo r a music gro up o r an orchestra:

b an au dition for a play: .

c an interview for a new job :

d a tr ial for a place on a spo rts team : .

e a language oral exa m:

2 Read the information about the following people. Listen to Track
"I") 24 and say which one of the three people you thin k is talking.

Susan Bakewell is a ho spital
nurse who wo rks with childre n.
In her spare time she plays the
double bass. She has to audition
to get into a local orchestra .

Susan Blew itt is an immigratio n
officer. When she is not wo rking,
Susan pa ints pictures of the
countryside, and studies Russian .
She has a Russian ora l exa m
co mmg up.

Susa n Shellworrh is a lawyer, but
away from work she spends all
her time training at her loca l
ath letics track. She's hoping to
compe te in the next Olymp ic
Ga mes .
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3 Listen to Track 25 and answer these questions.

a Whi ch of the five tests from Exercise 1 was the speaker involved

in? .

b Was she successful or not?

c What did the speaker think of the exper ience?

4 Match the words and phrases from Track 25 with thei r def init ions .

a accompanist
b in tune
c run-through
d sca le
e sight-reading

a qu ick rehearsa l of a piece of music
a series of notes going up and down with fixed intervals between them
playing the music st ra ight awa y, the first time you see it
usua lly a piani st who plays along with the solo player
when the notes sound right, rath er than ugly, because they ar e not
too high or too low

5 Listen to Track 25 again and answer the questions.

a What three thin gs did the spea ker have to do in d Wha t day was the next orchestra prac tice?
the audition?

b How many peop le were in the roo m?

c What day was the audit ion?

e Who did the speaker phone to ta lk about the
audition?

f Whe n did the speake r know if she had been
successful?

6 Find the following phrases
(in blue) in the audioscript for
Track 25 and match them to
the meanings (a-f) .

What on earth (am I doing here)?

(I may as well ) see it through.

(I sort of breathed) a huge sigh of relief.

I may as well (go home).

I can be out of here.

Do I take that as (a 'yes')?

a a large exhalation of breath because somet hing is finished:

b continue until the end: .

c I can leave:

d It wo uld be a good idea to:

e Do I understand that to be:

f what (made st ronger): .
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• Interview role-play
1 Look at the picture of ten different occupations with the

accompanying key and complete the following tasks.

a footballer f soldier
b nurse g personal assistant (PAl
c designer h refuse collector
d primary teacher i journalist
e orchestral conductor j firefighter

a Which of the ten occupa tio ns wo uld yo u most like to do?
(Which is your 'n umber l ' occu pation?) Write the name below.

b Write notes about yo ur 'number I ' occ upation. Say what
people do in the occupation and wh y you would like it.

c Which of the ten occupa tions would you least like to do?
(Which is your 'number 10' occup ation? ) Write the nam e below.

d Write not es about your 'n umber 10' occupation . Say what
peop le do in the occupat ion and why you would not like it.

Example:

a 'N umber l ' occ upation: f.\LIlSt .

b l~ jook. Q,fh.L pe.aple.. .

rh~ wod.<...with pe.aple.. .
.11~ he.lp...pe.aple.. .
Jw'ol!ld like.Jo be.Q.!\\XSe.bew,l)se. J...

..wLlldrQ,lr.c.roo.....lat ...ofpe.ap l~ ....
JWOI!/dJike.Jobe,Q. I\\XSe. bew,l)se. L
..{)IY, ...il\rM.Sred... jl\. ..Mediu~ ...

Your answer:

a 'N umber J' occ upation: .

b .

c 'Number 10' occupat ion : .

d .

2 Chose one of the occupations
in Exercise 1. Imagine that it is
your occupation. Listen to Track
26 and answer the interviewers'
questions.

Example:
INTERV IEWE R:

YOU:

IN TERVIEW ER:

YOU :

IN T ERVIEW ER :

. . . etc.

It!. Who.r's jOur II~~?
0ro.iSlo.vJ.
Who.r do JOLI do ?
I '(VI 0. lIoJrSe.

Oh reo.~ 7 ])0 JOLI like. th~ job7



• Telling stories

i How are they feeling? .

d How do the people (who are not doing the was hing up ) feel, do

yo u think? ... B

Picture B

c Wh at is the waiter waiting for? ..

g What is he remembering? .. .

f How does Pete (the man sitt ing down) feel? .

Picture C

h Where ar e Pete and Tabitha ? .

Picture A

a How man y people ar e doing the washin g up? ...

h Do they (the on es doing the wa shing up) normally work at the

res taurant ?...

c Who else can y Oll see in the picture? ..

1 Look at the pictures and wr ite answe rs to the following questions.

Picture D

, Where is Pete? ..

k Wh y has he gone ther e? ....

I What ca n he see inside the house?....

Picture E

m Who ar e Pete and Tabitha talki ng to? ....

D

n Wh at is Pete tr ying to expla in ? ..

a What docs the other man think a bo ut Pete 's exp lanation? ... ..

p Wh at is he telling Pete an d Tabitha to do? ....
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2 What is the story of Pete and Tabitha's evening? Use your answers
to Exercise 1 to help you put the pictures (A-E) in the correct
order (1-5) to tell the story.

I . 2 ..... J . 4 .......... 5 .

Check your answer in the key.

3 Tell the story in Exercise 1 in your own words using your answers
in Exercise 1. Use a tape recorder to record what you say.

Listen to what you have recorded and make a note of any
corrections you want to make.

Record your story again.

4 Now listen to Track 27. The woman is telling the same story about
Pete and Tabitha. How similar is her story to yours?

5 Write two question s that you would like to ask Pete and Tabitha,
and two questions that you would like to ask the manager.

Questions for Perc and Tabitha:

a

b

Questions for the manager:

c

d

Now give Pete and Tabitha advice for the future so that they don 't
have to wash dishes again!

e .



I. The tourism debate
1 Do you agree or disagree with the following statement?

Tourism is a good thing for us all.

Write notes. Give reasons for either agreeing or disagreeing with
the statement.

2 If you think tourism is a 'bad thing ', look at box A opposite.
Do not look at Box B.

If you thin k tourism is a 'good thing', look at box B opposite.
Do not look at Box A

3 You are going to give a short speech.

a You ar e go ing to say that to ur ism is either a good th ing or a bad
thing.

b Wr ite new notes th at include your notes fro m Exercise 1 and th e
points from Exercise 2.

c Pract ise say ing your speech.
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4 Record your speech onto a tape recorder. When you have fin ished ,
listen to what you have done. If you want to , record your speech
again.

5 Now listen to Track 28. Matthew is saying that tourism is a bad
",,., th ing and Martha is saying that tourism is a good thing.

a Do they make the same arguments as you?

b Practise speaking along with them (you will find the audioscripr
on page 73 ).

A B

According to many scientists, 15 per cent of
all greenhouse gases will come from
aeroplanes by 2050.

The more aeroplanes there are in the sky, the
more da ngerous flying gets.

Tourism has a bad impact on places:
• water is diverted from agricul tura l and/or

poor areas
• ir generates a lot of rubbish
• it dest ro ys co untrys ide that is built on
• it dest ro ys co untrys ide that is wa lked on
• it pushes wildlife away
• it destroys tradi tiona l customs and ways

of life.

Tourism is fun .

It benefits local economies.

It is the world's largest industry.

It pro vides employment to man y who
otherwise wo uld have no jobs.

It helps peoples of the world to understand
each other.

If you restrict it, only the rich will be ab le to
travel.

Everyone needs a chance to relax and
unwind by getti ng away from home and
visiting other places .



• Drawing homes
1 Look at the picture and put the correct letters in the brac kets.

chimney I I fence I I garage I I gate I I window I

2 Listen to Track 29 . Draw the picture that is described to you .

J
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3 What instructions would you give to help someone draw the
following picture (if they couldn't see it)? Record your instructions
onto a tape .

4 Now listen to Track 30 . Martha is giving instructions for someone
to draw the picture in Exerc ise 3. Are her instructions the same as
yours?



•• Interviewing a portrait
1 Choose one of the pictures and complete these tasks, using your

imagination .

a Which per son have you chose n fro m pictures 1- 3 below ? Make
no tes abo ut their cha racter. Are th ey kind/unkind , happy/u nhapp y,

etc. ?

b Wh ar kind of a life do the peopl e lead ? M ake notes about a
typ ical da y in their life.

c What mak es them happ iest or unh appiest, do you think ? Make
notes about their iikes and hobbies.

John Evelyn Rach el M r and Mrs And rews

2

"I')
Now listen to Track 31 and answer the interviewer's questions as if
you were one of the people in Exercise 1: John , Rachel , or Mr or
Mrs Andrews.

Example:
INT ERVIEWER: tlello) w\-,o.t 's j our flI)MQ}

YO U: I'M Mrs AfldrMs.
INT ERVIEWER: Oh) fl iCL to MW' JOU , tlow we, JOU

7

YOU: HM.) thMI.<.s .



• Marianne's dream
1 Read 'Ma ria nne's dream' a nd answer the qu estions.

a Who paints pictures? .

b Wh o bu ys th e pictures in th e dream?

c Wh o bu ys new clothes and shoes in th e dream ?

d Who goe s Ollt for dinner?

Marianne's dream
When Marianne sta rted a new pictu re she often had
t he sa me dream when she went to sleep. In the drea m
she went to Ma lapa, th e biggest city on the main land.
She walked along the mai n st reet with her pictures
under her arm. She went into a shop and sold them
for a lot of money. Then, in herdream, she went to a
depart ment store and bought a wonde rful dress,
some pretty shoes and a bea utiful coat .

After that, she went back to the first shop a nd
looked at her pictures in the window. A lot of peop le
were buying them . One man bought three. He was
ta ll, he had da rk hai r and he was verygood-looking.

'Who painted these pictures?' he aske d the sho p
assistant.

'That girl there', came the ans wer.
The good -looking man walked up to Mariann e.

' I've never see n paint ings like these before,' he sa id.

e Who goes ro und the wo rld ? .

f Who becomes famous?

g When does M aria nne have her dre am ?

'One day you' ll be very famous. People will buy your
pictures a ll over the world.'

Mariann e was very hap py. ' Howdo you know
that?' she asked.

'Pict ures are my business,' he answe red. ' I buy a nd
sell them. Will you come a nd have dinner with me? I
want to tal k a bout your paint ings.'

They had dinner togeth er. The man said, 'Your
pa int ings are bea ut iful. But you are even lovelier than
your pa intings.'

They danced together that night and they fell in
love. Soon the y were ma rried , and then they went
round the world together. Marianne painted hund reds
of pictures. She was famous .

That was Mariann e's drea m.

Adapted from 'David & Ma rianne' byj ohn Dent.

2 Read 'Ma ria nne 's dream' a lo ud . Underline any words or phrases that a re difficu lt to pronounce.

3 Listen to the reading of 'Maria nne 's dream' on Track 32. Pay atte ntion to the
pronunciation of the words you underlined .

4 Play Trac k 32 again. This time read aloud along with the speaker on the track.

5 Read the story into a tape recorder. Listen to your recording a nd compare your vo ice
with the voice on the CD. If you sound very different, read the story again so that
you sound more like the vo ice on the tape.



Ie What can you remember?
1 Loo k at the picture. Give yourself exactly 50 seconds. Try to

remember everything in it.

Now cover the picture.

, " 2 Listen to Track 33. Answer the questions abou t the picture if you can.

IliA) 3 Listen to Track 33 again, but this time look at the picture. Answer the
questions again. Are your answers different?

"I 4 Listen to someone answering the questions on Track 34.



• What are they saying?
, Look at the pictures and listen to Track 35. The people's voices

'ItA) aren't very clear. Write what you think they are saying.
J

a

ANNE :

JOHN:

ANNE:

JO HN:

ANNE :

JO HN :

ANNE:

JOH N:

b

MA RIA:

CHAR LES:

MA RIA:

CHA RLES:

MARIA:

CHAR LES:

MA RIA:

2 Listen to Track 36. This time you will hear the conversations
II"') clearly. Were your answers right in Exercise 1?

3 Practise saying the conversations using the same stress and
intonation as the speakers on the CD.

4 Play Track 36 again. Say the conversations along with the
I H9) speakers on the CD. You can take one part in each conversation.

/



•• The invitation
1 Look at the picture. Read the conversation

below and answer the questions that foll ow.

AI.: Hello.
BOB: Hi. Nice to see you.

AI. : Are you well?
BOB: Yes, I'm fine. And you?

AI. : Yes, I'm fine too, th anks. Hey, I' ve got
two tickets for th e match tonight.
D'you wa nt to come?

BOB : To night ? You 've got tickets for the
ma tch to night ?

AI. : That's what I sa id .
BOB: And you're offering one of them to me?

AI.: Yes, that's the general idea .
BOB: I do n't know what to say.

AI.: Well, yes or no wo uld be a possibility!
BOB: All righ t, then, yes please.

AI. : Fantast ic. Sha ll I come round to your place or wi ll yo u come
to mine?

BOB: I'll come ro und to yours if th at's O K.
AI.: Yes, th at's fine. Ca n you be th ere by abo ut 6.30?

BOB: T hat early?
AI. : Yes. If we 're to get to the match on tim e.

BOB: OK then. Do you think it's go ing to be cold ?
AI.: Dunno. I haven 't heard the forecast . But I'd dress up warm if

I was yo u.
BOB: T hat sou nds like pretty goo d advice.

AI. : Look, I've got to go . My lunch hour finished five minu tes
ago.

BOB: O h right.
AI. : SO see you at 6.30?

BOB: Yes, I' ll be th ere. O h, and thanks a lot.
AI.: Don't men tion it. Bye.

BOB: Bye.

a What doe s AI invite Bob to ? ....

b What time is Bob going to meet AI?

c Where are they go ing to meet ? ...

d How long does AI have for lunch?

e When did AI's lunch finish? ..
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2 Listen to Bob on Track 37 again . Underline the words and syllables
that he stresses most. The first one is done for you.

a Hi. N ice to see YOll .

b Yes, I'm fine. And you?
c Tonight? You've go t tickets for the match toni ght?
d And you're offering one of the m to me?
e I don't know what to say.
f All right, then , yes please.
g I'll come round to yours if that 's OK .
h T hat early?

OK then. Do you think it's go ing to be co ld ?
j That sounds like pretty goo d advice.
k Oh right.
I Yes, I'll be there. Oh, and thanks a lot .

3 Listen to Track 38. This time you take Bob 's part .

I rj Example:

A: tll11lo.
YOU: tli. NiU- +'0 SU J OV.

A: A~ JOLI wl11l?
YOU: Yes, I ' M ~M. Afl().JOLl7
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• Story reconstruction

1 Put the pictures in order to tell a story.

a

c

c

f

1 . 2. 4 . 5 6 ..

2 In your own words record the story onto a tape .

Listen to what you have reco rded and make a note of
any corrections you want to make .

Record you r story again .

3 Listen to Martha telling the same story on Track 39.
'I)'? How similar is it to yours?



AUDIOSCRIPT
Trm:k 1
t\l'RJI .: You've go t to be a rea lly hard worker. Som e jobs wil l come

in 011 a Frida y aft ernoo n a nd th ey need to be don e by Sun day
morning. so you have to work over the weekend ... . llllltll . . .

you need to be a ble ro wo rk on you r own as well as wo rk with
a ream. You've got to be ab le to com munica te with the o thers
to understand if anyt hing they ' re doing a ffects y O ll • •. umm ...
you've gor to be q uire organised and qu ite decisive reall y.

Track ~

,\ I' RlI .: [ co me from a very small village ... L1lll tll .. . my fathe r, well,
he's half Irish. He's .. . cr . .. a lo rr y driver, bu r he's a lwa ys been
rea lly keen on enginee ring an d he's a lways wor king on ca rs
a nd bits and pieces . I suppose 1 picked up a bit from him a nd
he's a lways been rea lly interested in flying - he did a little hit
himself - bur then . .. umm .. . he go t interested in the glid ing
clu b that moved to our village. I started going up in gliders
with him to loo k a round , yo u know, try it our, a nd the n I got
involved with that and learned to fly. T hen that led me on to

working fo r M a rshall Aerospace.
1;-",'T ERVJEWHt: What sor t o f personal qual ities do you thin k a good

designer like yo u needs?
APRIL : You've got to be a rea lly ha rd worker. Some jobs will conic

in on a Frida y af ternoon and they need to be done by Sunday
morn ing, so you have to wo rk ove r th e wee kend ... . umm . ..
You need to he able to wo rk on yo ur own as well as wor k
with a rea m. You've got to be ab le to com municate with the
o the rs to understa nd if a nything they' re doing af fects yo u ,.,
111ll1l1 • . • you've got TO he qui re orga nised a nd q uite deci sive
reall y.
You ' re do ing a job rha r will uffecr an aeroplane an d, even
though about four ot he r people chec k your work to mak e sure
it's O K, it st ill co mes down to yo u. You' re respo nsible an d
you've got to ma ke sure it's righ t.

IN1TR VI EWI'.R: Most eng ineers a re men, so wh at so rt of qualities
does a 22-yea r-old wo ma n need working in a ma le
environment?

M llI l : Yeah, urnm. I think you' ve got to be a ble TO prove yoursel f
to peop le that might , mig ht wonder how well you ' re going to
do the job. ... utnm ... You've go t to show init ia t ive rea lly and
ask question s a nd wa nt to learn . You won't be very successful
if yOll just sit there and just do the minim um. T here' ll alw ays
be I think that bit ext ra to do so tha t peo ple will no tice you
for the right reaso ns, J su ppose . But as a woma n you a re
watc hed a lo r. Well, no t wa tched bur peop le fo llow your
progress mor e. When [ wo rked on the pla nes in the han ga rs
everyone knew me beca use I wa s the on ly girl there, so th at
no w rhcy a ll know my nam e a nd they a ll keep an eye on what
I'm doing, how we ll I'm getti ng on - tha t's unusual. [ know ;1

lot of the ma le a ppre ntices know very few peopl e in the
han gars even though they worked here for the sa me time, but
whe n I wo rked in there a lor of people spoke to me to find our
how I was getting on.

Track 3
\\lO\l ;\ :,\,: Ha ve you ever been in a life-t hrea tening situation ?
\l AN: No, no , of course no t. Oh , wait a minu te, yes the re was an

incident once, well, it co uld have ende d in tragedy. It was
pretty frightening. It was when I was a kid, probably a bou t six
- five or six . We lived in the co unt ry. We had a hig garden in
those da ys.

WO .\IAN: T hat doesn' t sou nd so terr ible.

\1:\ t\' : No ... but listen ... I was playi ng in the garden . I th ink it was
in the summer. I was running arou nd playing. And my mother
had put these trun ks out 011 rhe lawn .

\\'O M :\ :'\: Trunks?
M AN: Yea h you know, big suitcases. Old -fashioned things . She'd

pur the m on the lawn to air them out. T hey were on their
sides , o pen, so the sun an d the air could get in .

\\IOM:\ N: I think [ know what 's coming.

Track 4
MAN : Yes, you prob abl y do . So I ca me ro und the corner of the

house and saw these tr unks, and almost immedia tely got the
idea tha t one o f th e tr unks co uld be a boa t, a pirare ship, that
kind of thi ng. I thought ir would be rea lly exciting. So I pu r it
flat on the gro und an d go t in . I was th e pi rate ca ptain. It felt
g rea t. Until the lid fell an d shu t tight.

\X'O .\l AN: Wh at did you do ?
.\ I AN : [ don 't think I wor ried a t first. 1 thought it wo uld be easy to

open it! Excep t tha t it didn 't open. I could n't get it open. I was
trapped .

\X'O .\II\N: O h no ! You poor thing.
.\ IAN: I tr ied every thing . I pushed a nd screamed again and again. It

was dark, very dar k. I kicked wit h my feet. I called om for
help, I remember.

WO .\l f\t\' : Were yo u frightened?
.\I /\ N: What do you thi nk ? Of co urse I was . Prett y soon I was

a bsolutely te rr ified , to be honest.
WOMAN: SO what ha ppened ?

Track 5
,\ IAN : Well, my mothe r wa s in the hou se, She was doing some

housewo rk o r wr it ing a lett er, someth ing like cha t, and she
sudde nly rea lised that she hadn't seen me or heard me for a bit
a nd a fter a whi le she thoug ht this was a bit odd . So she called
my name, she sa id, bur no answer, so she started looking
a ro und the house, tha nk heav ens, an d she looked ou t of one o f
the upsta irs wind ows an d she suddenly saw rha r one of the
tr un ks W ;l S there on the grass, t ight sh ut . It only TOnk her <1

secon d to rea lise wh at had ha ppened. She was abso lute ly
horrified. She ran down the sta irs a nd ou t into the ga rden an d
on ce she'd op ened the lid she pull ed me out, hal f-un con scio us,
seriously shoc ked, a nd frightened o ut o f my wits !

WO:\1AN: I bet yo u we re.
MAN: I certa inly was . Do yo u know, I'd forgotte n a ll abo ut rhar

un til you as ked me.
\X'O\lAN : [Om sur prised you're not claustro phobic.

Track 6
I'ETFR: . .. they wi ll just ha ve to sta n talking if they wa nt the peace

process to co ntin ue . And no w bac k to yOll, J im, in the studio
in Lon don.

J[M: Wdl , tha t was Peter Janus reporting from the United Nations.
Now for our next piece we're goi ng over to Sue Ballor in
Van ess, no rth-west France with an incred ible story of surviva l.

~lI E : Yes J im, an d it is a ll incredi ble STO ry. Yesterday, a married
co uple, Kevin Mcllw ee a nd his wife Beverly, both of rhem from
the islan d of Jersey, had a mira culous escape af ter plu nging
10,000 feet when the ir parachutes fa iled to open prope rly.
Th ey bro ke a numb er of bones, but a mazingly they' re sti ll alive.

I should explai n th at Kevin (he's 4 7) and Beverly (just three
yea rs yo unger) were on their hon eymoon . M r M cllwee is a
para chu te instructor , a nd persuaded his new wife to do a
tan dem jump - that's whe n an ins tructor jum ps wi th so meo ne
(in th is case Beverly) st rapped to him .
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Th e acc ident hap pened when rhe first parachute did n't open
properly. Mr Mcllwee tried to solve the problem, but when he
co uldn't, he tried to get rid of that chute and usc the second,
emergency par achute that skydivers always carry with them.

A few ho urs ago I spo ke to Beverly's father, Denn is
M ur taugh, who explained what happened next. His word s
were spoken by an acto r becau se the line was nor good when
we ta lked .

DENNIS: Unfor tunately, Kevin wasn 't a ble to jen iso n th e firs t
parachute properly so the emergency chute would n't op en and
they just fell faster and faster. Kevin told me that th ey thou gh t
that was it, they were going to die.

SUI'.; SO how did they survive?
DENNIS: It was pure luck, I sup pose. I mean they onl y had ha lf a

parachute to slow them down. Th ey hit the ground at an
abso lutely fantas tic speed. It could have killed them.

SUE: How does your daughter feel about pa rachuting now?
DENNIS: She's never go ing to do another jump !
SUE: I'm not sur prised.
DENNIS: She's on ly just starting to realise bow lucky she is. When I

spo ke to her she said she wa s looking out of the window from
her hosp ita l bed enjoy ing seeing the dayl ight and the birds.

SUE: Beverly Mcllwee needs a number of operations and will be in
a wheelcha ir for weeks. She ha s bro ken bones in her leg, ankl e
and both o f her feet. Her hus band bas a brok en leg. J im?

JI ~1: Thanks very much for that report Sue. Wen, that's a
ho neymoon those two peopl e will never forget! And now it's
time for spor t, so over to Simon ...

Track 7
I
VOICE I: On e hundred, two hundr ed, thr ee hundr ed, four hundred

VOICE 2: Numbers. N umbers. That's all we hear these days. What
do they mean ?

VOI CE 3: Do you wa nt a new mobil e phone ?
VOICE 2: Th at's just what I mean . Numbe rs. Numbers. I just don 't

und erstand them. Which phone shall I choose?
VOI CE 3: Relax. Help is at hand. At Phone Mo bile o ur experts will

help you through all those numbers and give you the only ones
you need to kno w about

VOIC E I: One hundr ed, two hundred, three hund red , four hund red

VOICE 3: Like the new Applephone 500.
VOIC E 2: FIVE HUNDRE D?
VOI CE 3: Yes, you heard it. Five hundr ed FREE minutes wh en you

sign up with Applephone, just one of the great deals we've got
for you. And all you have to do is ca ll in at any branch of
Phon e Mobi le, and we'll mak e those numbers disappear.

VO ICE 4: Phon e Mobile. We're here to help you with all those
numb ers.

2
\X'O ~1AN : Annou ncing the great Furn iture Fanfare super summer

sa le.
MAN: We've got everything you might want at prices you won't

believe.
WOMAN : How about a beautiful thr ee-piece suite for only £400 in

wh ite, lilac, green or wine red ?
.' I AN : Or a beautiful dining room table - sea ts up to eight people.

O nly £35 0.
w m.I AN: And when you' re tired what cou ld be bett er than a

bea uti ful king-size d bed by Slumber, the best bed bu ilders in
the coun try. It's so comforta ble you fall asleep the mom ent
your head hits the pillow.

.\t :\N: Furn iture Fan fare. Everything you need for the perfec t hom e.
At affordable prices. Come and visit us at Junction 26 on the
M44.

3
,\ 1A;-'; : Kid yourself it's OK to do a bit more than the speed limit.

Everyone does it.
Kid you rself, speeding is OK if you don 't get caug ht.
Kid yourself, you ' ll never lose con trol. You'r e coo l.
Well don't kid yourself. Dr iving too fast for the conditions
causes one in three of all deaths .
So, how fas t are you go ing now? What's the speed limit?
Think about it. How would you feel if you killed a kid?

'I\-'O .\I AN : Thi nk abou t it.
Good driving is no accident. It's right under your right fOOL
Don 't kill a child. Kill you r speed .

MAN: A message from the CCC roa d safety campaign.
4
WO~L\ N: Don't you JUSt hat e all that no ise and fuss, stand ing in

queu es, and then when you get to talk to the assistant she
doe sn't know the an swer to your qu estion - that's if her
computer is working. But that's what it 's like when you go to

most high-street travel agents to book your ann ua l holida y.
;\ IAN: Well, now you can avoid all that incon ven ience and book

you r holid ays direct from your home. All it take s is the click of
a mo use.

WO .\l f\N: Yes. Visit us a t Cetawaybreak. com and you can find
exactly what you want right there.

;\ IAN: Gerawaybreak. com. Th e place everyone wa nts to visit. And
you won 't have to wait to be served!

Track B
\X/OM AN: Excuse me, sir.
M AN : Yes. What?
WOM AN: Can you give me just a few min utes of your time?
M AN: It's not very conven ient. I'm in a bit of a hurry.
WO~lAN: It'll only tak e a second.
.\IA :'-1: A second. I don 't think so.
WO~1AN: O K, the n a co uple of minutes.
1'.IA N: Look, I'm rea lly busy. I do n't th ink . ..
WOM,\N: Oh please, sir. If you answer just a few questions you' ll

auto ma tically be ente red into our prize draw.
MAN: Sor ry?
\X!OMAN: Our prize draw. Everyone who takes part in this survey is

entered into our pr ize draw, which ta kes place in thr ee weeks.
M :\N: Wh at 's the prize?
WO ,\IAN: A holid ay for two in Jam aica.
.\ IAN: What ar e my chances of winning?
\'(IOMAN: The same as anybody else's, I suppose.
MAN: How man y people are tak ing part in th is survey?
WOr..1AN: I wou ldn 't know.
.\ IA N : l.oo k, th is is really .. .
W/O MAN: Co me on sir, you've spent a couple of minutes ta lking to

me alread y. You might as well answer a few question s.
MAN: Oh all right, if you must. But let's get a move on.
WO"'IAN: Right, well the first quest ion is ' How o ften do you go

shopping? O nce a week, twice a week, three times a week or
more tha n thr ee times a week ?'

M AN: Oh, once a week - but on ly if I hav e to!
WO""IAN: Yes . .. and how many items do you usually buy when yOll

go shopping: one, two, between three and five, between six
and ten or more than ten?

~IA N: I don 't know, rea lly. I suppose, well, usually it's a cou ple of
things. No mor e than two an yway.

WO\I AN: I' ll put two then. The next question is 'How much time
do you spend when you go shopping, an hour .. .'

~ IA N: I don't understand the question.
WOMAN : Well, wh en you go shop ping how lon g do you spend for

the whole expedition? l.ess than an ho ur, between on e and two
ho urs or more than two ho urs?

.' I AN : Oh. less than an ho ur, if possi ble. I mean it's no t something I
do for fun!



wn.\ L\t\: OK, the fourth quest ion, ' When you go shopping for
clothes what do you buy most often, trou sers, shir ts,
underwear, "l-shirts, jackets or sweaters?'

~ I A;-';: I' ve absolutely no idea.
'\"iO~IA:\: : Well just say one of them, anyone.
\I.\:\:: Anyone?
\'('O~I A ;-'; : Yes. Wh )' nor?
.\ IA:\:: All right. Trou sers.
\'\'0.\ 1.'\;";: Right . Th e last q uestion, 'What is your favourite colour

for a pair of trousers?'
\ 1.-\;";: Never thought abo ut it.
\'("0 .\1.-\;";: Yes but if you did ?
~ I A;';: Black, I suppose.
\1;'0\\:\;'; : Right . well that 's it. Now if you 'd just like to writ e yo ur

name and address here your name will go forw ard for the
prize.

~lA;";: Th e holida y in Jamai ca,
\'\'o\t,.l,s: Yes! If you'r e lucky. you' ll be flying to Jamai ca.
~I A ;'; : I won 't be. I never am.
\VO~IA ;-';: Don 't be so pessimistic. You never know..·.
\ 1..\ :,\: Oh yes I do , I never win anyth ing!

Trm:k 9
TO;-';Y: Yes. well, we've got two young children so we have ro

choo se our hol idays with them in mind. That's why we come
to place s like this. Well, it 's much mor e en joyable rhan having
bo red child ren in some horel in the midd le o f a big city. They
can play with ot her children all day, go swimming o r boa ting,
that kind of thing. And you know camp sites are getti ng better
and better, They've go t excellent facilities these days. You
sho uld try it.

SANP!t ,\ : I like, you know, adventure hol ida ys, hackpacking,
wa lking in the mo untai ns, that kind of thin g. I don't like
to urist resorts, 1 prefer somewhere o ff the beaten track. But it 's
gett ing more and more difficult to find places like that. Th is
year I've already been to Scotla nd, which was the most
fantastic experience, and next month I'm going trekk ing in the
foot hills of the Andes in Peru. A friend of mine went pony
trekking in Iceland once , I'd like to try that.

JOSETTf,: Oh, the re's no doubt ab out it. We just love a bit of luxury
and lazing around . T hat's why we go on cruises. We come
back a bit fatt er. of cou rse, but we feel good roo an d we've
been to places we don't normally go to. We need ro be a bit
richer than we are, though, Cruises seem to be the most
exp ensive vacations in the world . But you do meet nice people ,
tha t's the besr bit .

:\ IEERA: No w that I'm gett ing older I'm not as energetic as I was.
But I stilllove holidays with a bit of interest. I like a bit o f
culture , you see. So I generally visit ga lleries and museums or
tak e sightseeing tours to monuments or other places o f special
inte rest . Th at's much more satisfying for me. Well, ( am bo red
by tourist resort s - all tha t noise, everyone trying so ha rd to

enjoy themselves. Maybe it's all right when you're 20! But I'm
a bit pas t that myself. And I don't sunbathe, you see. The most
satisfying hol iday I've had recent ly \v·as a visit [0 Greece, Th e
Parthenon is on e of the most beautiful sights I've ever seen,

STEVE: I don't really care where I go . I just look for the best
packa ge deal, fly to some resorr and have a ba ll. I like to go
clubbing. so the place must have some nightli fe, The noisier the
bett er, So ( go to bed at the crack of daw n an d get up about
luncht ime. Then I just lie by the pool all day unt il it's time to
starr parr ying aga in. Well no, that's not quite tr ue. I have tried
wate r-skiin g and I went surfi ng in Australia once , But mostly I
just chill out. L.ook, I wor k rea lly hard, you know, Holidays
ar c Illy cha nce [0 unwin d.
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Track 10
I
Th is is the last ca ll for flight BA two four oh nine ro Bogota .
Would all the remaining passengers on this flight please proceed to
gate number 35 as this pla ne is now boa rding.
2
Here is a pla tform annou ncement. The 6,52 to Kings Lynn will
now deparr from platform 4 and not from platform I . Kings Lynn ,
platform 4.
3
Good morning, ladie s and gentlemen. We're now read y to hoa rd
the air craft, flight BA two four oh nine to Bogot a, Cou ld all
passengers in rows 20 to 39 please come to the desk with their
hoard ing cards and passports. Th ank you very much .
4
West Anglia regrets to ann ounce the delay of the 12.35 to Lond on
King's Cross. Thi s tra in is runn ing approxima tely 15, one five.
minutes late.
S
Good aftern oon ladies and gent lemen. Sorry for the delay. A train
has brok en down in front of us so we can' t proceed, hut they've
to ld me they're working on it so we shouldn' t be here for too long.
6
We will shortly be landing at Manchester airport. The captain has
switched on the seatbelr sign so will a ll passenger s please retu rn to

your seats, fasten your seat belts. fold you r trays into the back of
rhe seat in front of you an d place your seats in the upr ight
position.
7
Welcome to Manchester air po rt . For your own safety please keep
your seatbelts fastened unt il the plane reaches the termina l build ing
and the cap ta in has switched off the scatbe lr sign,

Track 11
It's co ld and it's empty,
The light is get ting dim.
I'm sitting here without you .
I don't feel like staying in.

' Ho me is where the heart is',
Th at's what I' ve been to ld .
But there ain't no hear t beside me,
So I guess ('U hit the road.

IChoms ]
I '", making myself homeless
To see what 1 can find.
I'm not a pessimist or an optimist,
1iust need to have some time.

And rbe light is br ight at the road 's end,
As I drive along in my van .
I' ll sing about a sense of freedom.
And I'll forget about you if I can.
And the roa d stre tches out before me.
I can go wherever I choose.
I can do whatever I feel like
'Cos I ain't go t nothing. nothing to lose.

It's cold in this car park ,
The rain is falling down.
Th ere's no one here except for me,
As I go from tow n to tow n.

I'm sitt ing here in my mobi le world
Enjoying my small space,
But it's getting ra ther lonely 
All I do is see your face.
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For what lISC is tra vel ling without yo u?
It just makes me ho mes ick for w hat I had .
I travel .1 11 day and I travel all night
And it isn' t even good nr had.
Bur rhe road leads onwar ds forever
And I 1.:,111'( think of slowing down,
Unt il. one da y. in rhe evening light
I sec your face in to wn.
And yo u ' ll co me fun ning to wa rds me ,
And my travellin g Jays will ill' done.
And we' ll go hack hom e on e fine morn ing ,
And we'l l ha ve o u r new da y in the sun.

Track 12:
ACENT: Come on in a nd ha ve a look a rou nd.
rxnt.: T han ks.
i\(;I-NT O K. so this is the kitc hen.
II IL\R): It 's a bit cra mped, isn't it?
:\(iF.NT: Yes. bur loo k at th e view.
l'AlII; Yes. Hila ry, that is pretty fant astic.
llILt\ltY: Yes, I suppose so .
AC ENT : O K. if yo u've seen enough here. let's go thro ugh into the

living room.
11IL\I~Y: It 's very co ld her e. ls it a lways th is co ld?
/\ ( ,ENT: Well, the house ha s been em pty fo r th e last seve n mon th s.

The last tena nts move d out in a hurry.
P,\UI. : W hy?
,.\(jE:-n We do n't kn o w. They just sai d th ey didn 't like it a n y mo re.

T hey lef t just [ike th a t. As if the y were runn ing a wa y.
IIIL\KY: Perh ap s it was beca use o f th e co ld.
ACENT: Oh no. The o wners ha ve had ce nt ra l hea ting put in - it' s

no t on ur the moment. Loo k, here in th e living room there's a
big fireplace.

rwm: Oh, th is is gr eat. So lig ht, really spacious. Don 't yo u think so

Hi la ry?
1II l.ARY: Yes , it's lovely, What's th e upsta irs like?
,.\(;1-:1\: -1: Co me a nd see.
,\ ( ;ENT: Here we are. Here's rbc main bedroom.
PAllL : Oh yes. Tha t' s amazi ng . [ usr imagine wa k ing up to th a t view.

Every mo rn ing . I love this old cup bo a rd .
M iENT: And if you'd like to co me a long here, you ca n see the

seco nd bed room.
I'W I : Hi lary! This is per fect. Sma ll, just th e right size. I ca n pur a

ta ble in he re. Yes, I can write in this room.
ACEN T: You' re a w rite r?
I'Alll: Yes, that's wh y we want a ho use OUt here in rhe country. I'm

finish ing a nove l.
,\ ( ;f-:NT: Have yo u had a nything published ?
PAUL: Well no, no t yet, ac tually, But it' s o nly a ma tter of time.
,\ GENT: And wha t do yo u d o , madam?
l-111.1\RY: Well, I'm a n acto r. But I'm ha ving a few months' rest at the

momen t.
AC!-:t\:T: Int erest ing. Ha ve I see n yo u in anything?
111l.,\ltY : Probab ly nor. Most o f m y wo rk is in rad io .
ACENT: OK, so th is is th e ba throom.
IIlLAI~Y: It docsn "t ha ve a ny w indows.
PAUl.: Yes, lun rhar do esn 't marrer.love. I mean th is bo use is

perfect. No televis io n, no telephone. I'm rea lly go ing to like it

he re.
..\ GF.i,n: So , yo u' ve decided ?
I'.\ lll : Yes.
IIII.,\R\": Can 't we ta lk a bo ut it first ?
PMI!.: N o thing to ta lk abou t. We' ll ta ke it. For six months.

Track 13
I:-N'ECTOH \VADE: Well, eve rybod y, as you k now, Josh ua Logan wa s

killed ea rly this mo rnin g . He wa s hit o n th e bead w ith a blunt
inst rument - we don 't yet kn ow what. So I need to k now w hat
yo u we re all doing last night. We can start wit h you , Arth ur
Loga n. You arc j oshua Logan 's nephew, I thin k.

Aln-HUH L0<: ..\",: Yes, I' m staying here for a few d ays.
I:\~I'F.CTOR \X!Alll' : Ca n yo u tell us about you r mo vement s?
l\R TIlLJ lt LOGA;";: Of co urse. In the m iddle o f th e nigh t [ was wo ken

by a so und do w nstai rs - a cry, I thin k . I loo ked at my watc h. It
wa s abo ut a qu a rter pa st two in the mo rn ing . I pulled on so me
clot hes and wen t d ow nsta irs.

lNS PECTOlt WADE: And wh at did you find down sta irs?
ART11UR LO(;,\N: Noth ing ... at first . You see, just as I wa s go ing

towards the study I was attacked from behind ... h it on th e
back o f the head by a man , I th ink it was, w ith da rk glasses
and a bla ck cap . I don 't know ho w long I was unco nsciou s.
W hen I wo ke u p I went to the stud y an d the re wa s my poor
uncle JOShUil .. . you k no w ... I ca n't hea r to think ahour it.

IU LI!'T tOC-;AN: Poor Art hur.
INSI'ECTOR WAllE: Now th en, Ju liet Logan , yo u a rc the dead man 's

wife, I believe. T h is must be ver y d ifficult for you . W hat can
yo u tell me a bout the events o f thi s morning ?

JULI ET L.nGA"' : Well, Inspector, last night I cou ld n't s leep. I have a
lot 0 11 my mi nd. So I read u nt il a bo ut two in th e morn ing.

INSL' FCTO R WADF : You an d yo ur husband haven 't been gett ing on

well, I think.
JUI.I FT loGAN: Yes, it's no secret, I wa nte d a d ivorce, bur he

wou ldn 't ag ree.
INSPECT O R WADE : So me peo p le in yo u r situa tion m igh t think of

k illing their husban d .
ILiLlET l U G,\ l": Perhaps, bur I didn 't do it. I tu rne d m y lig ht o ff a t

a bout five past two a nd went to sleep. I was wok en by Arthu r
wi th the terrible news.

CK AWTOR D JA RV1~ : It's not t rue.
IN SPECT Ol t WADI': I'm sorry.
UL\W I'OlW J,\H,VIS: It 's not t rue, Inspecto r. J uliet 's light wa s st ill on

at 20 past two . I saw it.
JUl IET I.OC AN: Well perh ap s I JUSt wen t to slee p with it on and ...
1;":"I'ECTOR WADE: And yo u ar e, sir?
xn'ruun l.OGAN: T ha t's C raw ford Ja rvis. l ie's a friend o f my uncl e's

but he's Cf<lZY a bo ut my aunt. H e's been in lo ve wit h my a un t

fo r yea rs .
IN'' I'EC TOR WADE: Is tha t t rue, M r Jar vis?
U U WEOIW J ARVIS: Yes, yes, I ad mit it .
JUUH l.OC,\N : all , Cra wfo rd .
INSPECTO R WAD I'.: SO whar we re yo u doing last night ?
CRAWFO RD JARV IS: Well, I co uldn' t s leep eithe r. I went fo r a walk in

the garde n. That's how I know a bou t juliet 's light. And,
Inspector, I m ust tell yo u - I ha ve a black ca p, it is t rue, bur I
di dn't kill josh ua Logan , hon estl y.

Track 14
CRAWI'ORD JARVIS: And , Inspector, I mu st tell you - I ha ve a black

ca p, it is t rue, but I didn 't kill J osh ua Loga n, honestl y.
lN~l'FCTOR \VADE: I kno w yo u didn 't, M r Jarvis.
CR,\\X'!'01W J ARVIS: Well th en, who did ?
L~S I'FCTOR WADI'.: Arth ur Logan, I arrest you fo r the murder o f

yo ur uncl e Jo shu a Logan . Yo u do not have to say a nyth ing,
but any thing yo u d o say ma y be tak en do wn a nd used in
evidence .

AK rl ltiR LOGAN: But ... but .. . how did yo u kn ow?
INSPECTOR WAPE : H o w d id I kno w? Becau se you're no t very c lever.

That's how I knew. Att acked fro m beh ind , yOll sa id . H it on the
back o f th e head. Yet y O ll said that yOll saw the man w ith a
black cap a nd da rk glasses! Even th o ug h he wa s behind yo u.
Really! Th e mo st o bv ious lie in the wo rld . Come o n!



Track 15
j :\:-';f.: So, do you like living here, Hilar y?
1I11.ARY: Yl' S. It's a great place to rem whil e Pitul is wr iting his

nove l. But I wouldn 't like to live here fo rever.
PAUL: It's got ghosts , apparently,
.\I ..\R K: O h don't he silly. Nobod y believes in gho sts.
I'AUI : Wh y nor, Mar k?
.\IARK: Paul! You'r e a ra tio na l human being. You can't believe all

that stuff.
j ,\:-';F: Wh a t's th e stor y, th en, about thi s place? Wh y do es it have

ghos ts?
11IU.RY: Well apparently, Jane, about 300 years ago a fami ly lived

he re..Mot her; fathe r, two kids. And one night ...
r .\UI.: Ter rible wea ther, wind, ra in ...
\L\RK: A night like this yOll me;1I1?
IIllARY: Yes, I suppose so, anyway there was ;1 knock at th e door,

two men outside. Th ey said 'Please can we stay the night .'
Th ey wert.' cold and hu ngr y. So they were given food and
somewhere to sleep.

exut : Bur that night the whole family was murdered and the two
stranger s were never seen again.

HIl.ARY: And th a t's why, on cold winter nights yOli can hear the
family .:ry 's tr angers, strange rs' and sometimes they even .. ,

J.\:-';I'. : \,(!ha t wa s th at ?
rA UL: Oh no! Not agai n. Th e electrici ty. I won de r how long we'll

be withou t light th is time.
.\IAR"': Do you have any ca ndles?
Hit AKY: Nor sure. Hav e we gor :1I1y left ?
1'.-\lIL: I think so. I know wh en ' th ey a rc. I' ll go .
Il I U RY: T hanks, Paul.
J/\M:: W hat was fhat ?
HILARY: \'V'h at was wha t ?
J Al\ E: That no ise.
HIl.ARY: I didn 't hear a noi se.
]:\:-';1'. : Th ere. Listen .
.\I.-\KK: Oh co me on love, you' re being silly.
1,\:-';1': I'm rea lly co ld. Anyon e else co ld?
I\IL\RY: Yes. Suddenly ... it's suddenly co ld.
(. IIO STl Y \'OKI.: Strange rs in the house ... strangers in the hou se.
j "":-';f: Did vou hear that?
-'lARK: It 's JUSt Paul playin g around . Pau l? Paul?
IA :-'; E: Oh my God. what wa s tha t?
\1:\[~K: It's OK , leave th is to 11K'. I' ll go and set' ,
I nL,\ HY: No Ma rk. stay here,
-'lARK: It's OK. Back in a minute.
JA:-';f.: I don't like this, Hila ry.
IlIL\RY: No, neithe r do I.
.I,\:-';F.: Pau l? .\ h rk? Paul? ~ la rk ?

Hnxay: I ha te being in the dark like th is. Can 't see anything ... I ...
it's .. . Oh no . ..

j "":'\T: Hilar y. Hila ry. Hilar y. Hilar y . ..

Track 16
{II:\RUF: And now, at fin.' past eight here on Break fast Televisio n,

it 's time for our weat her report fro m Samantha Sweet. Good
morning, Sam.

S:\-'I : Hello Char lie, an d goo d mornin g to a ll of you watch ing.
As usual. everyt hing depend s 011 where you live th is morn ing.
Some of you will be luckier than others. We've got everything :
rain, hea vy snowfa ll. freezing conditio ns, but suns hine too.
Righ t, so let 's start with the south-wes t of the country. As you
can see fro m [he cha rt, it's sta rted quite cold - abo ut 3 degrees
centig rade - hut it'll war m up as the da y got.'s on, reachin g
about eig ht degrees by the aftern oon. It 's go ing to be clou dy
with sunny peri ods , I th ink, bur it 's goin g to be a cold nigh t,
though, down below freezing - about minus J. I should think ,
So he warned!
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In the south-east, thi ngs are much the same. though nor quire
as wa rm as in the south-west. But I don't expect temperatu res
to fa ll belo w freezing to night. Tha t's because of a warmer
breeze co ming in from the Channe l.
In the midd le of the country, things a re a hit 1110 re co nf used.
Right now it's abo ut 5 deg rees cent igrade, cloudy, and with
some light ra in. But rhar situa tion is going to change as the da y
goes on , and by the end o f the day it will prob a bly he ra ining
quire heavily and (he rai n will co nti nue through the night , only
easing up tomorrow morning. But don '[ ex pect much d ry
weat her in [he next few days.
T hings aren't qui te so bad in Wales and the west. Here the rain
will gradually die away in the: late afremoon.vo people can
expect quite a dry night, though tomorrow looks like being a
da r of sca ttered showers.
Up the cast coast of the cou ntry, in the north, and furthe r
north into Scotl and it's p retty cold already, as an yon e there
knows. It 's about minus 2 degrees cenrigradc. with heavy
cloud, hu t that should go lip to about I degree du ring the
morni ng. nut the o utloo k do esn't look good. Expect some
snow by midday, starting qu ite light, but grad ua lly inc reasi ng
so tha t by the even ing it wi ll be heavy, with blizzard-like
cond itio ns on the roa d, so do be ca reful. In fact the police have
just issued advice to mo torists not to travel ;H all unless their
journey is absolu tely necessa ry. Temperatures tonigh t will drop
to about minus 6 degrees.
And wha t of tom or ro w ? As I said. in the middle of the
cou nt ry, it's going to he wet and clo udy, scatte red showers with
the occasiona l burs t of hea vier rainfall. In the north an d cast,
peo ple shou ld sett le in for a cold spe ll wit h more snowfall ove r
the next few days. Not quir e so had in the sout h and west,
though. Here [here wi ll he some sun shi ne - when it isn' t
rain ing, th at is.
And tha t's the end of this morn ing's forecast. Char lie?

U H RI n:: Th anks, Sam. By the way, you won' r he worried a bout
the wea ther for the nex t few da ys, will you?

S:\.\ I: :-':0 . C harlie, I won't. I'm o ff on ho liday ro the sunny
Caribbean this afternoon for ten days.

{ HAR U E: Well have a nice time , Sam , we' II miss you .
And now hack to our main news story thi s morning. T he
pr ime mini ster has ann ounced ...

Tnn:::k 17
IODD: Th an k you. T hank you, If yo n like what we' re doing please

pur money in the hat. Th at 's why we'r e here. And now here 's
our next dance. Start the mu sic Rosa.

I~OS.\ : Sure.
I'OUCT OFflcI' R: You can't do tha t here.
TODD: Excuse me?
eouct OH IUR: You hea rd.
RO\ ..I,, : What are you talking about! We are just cnrerraining people.
TODD : Arc you te lling us we ca n' t da nce for people?
roncr mHUK: Th at 's right. You ca n't dance on the sidewa lk like

this. Unless you haw a perm it.
TODD: Do we have a perm it, Rosa ?
I{oS.-\ : We might do.
POLI CE 01'1'1<11{: \'(!ell. I'm sorry, ma'um. 'might' isn't good enough.

No permit, no dancing. You have to get a permi t to do th is
kind of thin g.

ROSA: Oh . don 't be so cr uel. Everybody loves our danc ing.
POUCE 0I·11('I'R: Where a re you guys fro m, anyway?
TO DD: from Texas. Dallas, Texas.
I'OLI CE OI'FI< l R: I thou ght so. So that's your truck over there. T he

one with the Texas plates.
101)f): Er ... yes.
I'OUO. OH ICI:R : \X!e1I, it's pa rked illegally, 'iO you'd bet ter do

som eth ing abo ut it.
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T ODD: Oh , surely we don' t need to move it right now? Can we do
it w hen we've fin ished?

PO LI CE O f FICER : Now listen here ...
ROSA : Do you know how to dance the tango, O fficer?
POLICE OFFICER: Th e ta ngo? M e ? Oh n o !

ROSA: Come on! Yo u sho uld t ry it.
I'OUCE OI'FICf.R: Well I don't know ...
ROSA: Come on , Todd . Put on rhe music.
POUCE omCER: Hey wa it! Wait!
ROSA: Not bad, Officer. Not bad!
I'O UCE OFFICER: He y, this is fun. Yeah, I cou ld ., . could really like

this. I really could. Hey wait! O h no!
SENIOR O ffICER : Officer Bra d ley! O fficer Brad ley! Wh at o n ea rt h

do you think you 're do ing?
I'OU CE OfFICE R: Uh ... what ... er .. . hello, sir.
SENIOR OFI'ICEl\: Bradley?
i-ouct OFFICER: Yes sir?
SENIOR OFFICER: Back co the precinct n ow. Wait in my office.

You 'v e got some exp laining to do.

Track 18
I
M ..\N: Excus e me... . Excuse me.
YO UNG WO ....IAN : Sor ry? What's the problem?
\IAN: Co uld yOll turn that th ing off?
YOUNG WO .\IAN: Sorry? What was tha t?
MAN : Listen, rake your headp hones off!
YOUNG WOMAN : Sorry ?
.\1;\1''':: Take your headphones off.
YOUNG WO.\IAN: All right, all right.
MAN: Listen, I can't sta nd your machine. Ticka ricka ricka all th e

time. It's d riving me mad .
YO UNG ""OMAN: All right , all righ t. I' ll go and sit somewhere else.
.\otAN: Yes, why do n't you do that.
YO UNG' WO.\IAN : Cor! Crazy old fool.
2
MAN 1: Hey you!
CYCLIST: Sorry? What?
MAN 1: Stop ! Stop!
CYCLIST: Why, what's the ma tte r?
MA;-..l I : Can't you read the sign?
CYC LIST: What sign?
MAN I : Look. It means you can't ride on the pavement .
CYC LlST: Oh. Oh well, I didn't see it.
:\1i\N 1: Well you've seen it now, O K?
CYCU ST: Yeah, I suppose so.
3
PO LlCF.WO ,\ IA:-\: Excuse me sir.
.\lAN: Yes? What's the problem O fficer?
1'0UCEWO ,\ IAN: Have yOll just eaten some crisps?
.\ f AN: Yes, why?
rOU CEWOMAN: And drunk a cola?
MAN: Yes. But I do n't see ...
r O LlCE\,\'O M AN: And you left the packet an d the can on the grass.
.\IAN: Did I . .. ? Oh.
PO LICEW O MAN: Yes, and that sign? Wha r does tha t sign mean ?
MAN: It mean s you mustn 't drop litte r. I suppose.
POLlC£\X'OMAN : That 's cor rect, sir. So what are you going to do?
MAN: I think I'm go ing to pick the packe t and the can IIp.
PO LICEWO.\olAN: Th at's exactly what I think, sir. Now isn't that a

coincidence !
4
:\-If\N : And so I said to Martin, well, if you're going to be like that

.. . what .. . O h .. . well ... I'm on the train ... yes, well M artin
said that the foreign ...

WOMAN : I can't stand this. I rea lly can't.
DAUG HTER : Oh M um, leave it our.

WOMAN: No , I'm go ing to say something!
OAlJGJ-ITER: Why ?
\VO :\-l AN: Because I do n't want co have co listen to his

conversation. It's driving me crazy!
MAN: ••• well, of course, Martin wa s completely amazed because I

was right, I mean, I do n't want to boast or anyt hing ...
WO .\1I\N : Excuse me!
MAN: ... but I am cleverer tha n Martin.
WO:\-IAN : Will you please be quiet. Just be quiet ! I can't sta nd it

any more.
~ I I\N: Er ... what ? ... Nothing, mate, nothing .. . Listen .. . got co

go. Bye.
WO~'lA~: Well, thank you.
DAUGHTER: O h Mum!

Track 19
I'O!JCE:\fAN : Good morn ing, M adam .
WO.\oIAN: Morni ng.
PO LICEMAN : I hope you didn 't have any trouble gettin g here.
\X'O~tAN : No. My son brought me, thank you very much.
l'OLl CEI\IAN : Oh, good.
WOMAN: SO wh at do you want me to do?
POLI CEM AN : Look through this window if you don't mind.
WO,\IAN: Ah yes. At the men.
I'O LlCE:\l AN: That's right , Madam.
WOMAN: All right. I'm looking. What now ?
I'O UCE.\olAN: Well, I want you to tak e your time. Stud y the men

very carefully.
WO~lAN Oh , no need.
I'OLlcntAN: Sorry?
WOMAN: There's no need.
POUCEM,\N : What , you mean yo u can see the man who rook your

dog ?
WOMAN : Oh yes.
I'O UCE.\ IAN : Well, who is it ?
WOMA~: That on e.
PO LICEMAN: Which one?
WOMAN: Th e one with the beard.
I'O LIC H IAN: There are th ree men with beards.
WO:-'lAN: Yes.
POLl CE :\-IAN : So which one is it? Please.
WO.\oII\N: The man in a green jacke t.
l'O Il CEI\IAN: Yes, bur the re are two men with green .. .
WO MAN : Look! That one.
POLI CEM AN: Which one?
WO MA1'\: The one scratching his ea r.
I'OLl CE",IAN: But he doesn't have a green jacket.
WOMA:-":: Doesn't he?
I'OLlCE.\IAN: No. It's red.
\'\'O M Al'\: Ah. Well that explains it.
I'OUCEMAN: It does?
WO\ IAN : Yes. M y eyes aren 't what they used to be, yo u sec.
pO Llc nIAN : But can you sti ll be sure that numb er five is the man

you saw?
\'{'O.\ol:\N: Oh yes.
POLI CEMAN : Good.
WO.\IAN : At least, I think so. I can 't be absolutely sure.
POLl CD ,I A N: You think so! You can't be sure?
WOMA1': : Yes, well you see, I on ly saw him from behind!

Track 20
Good eveni ng. Here is the news read by me, Alan Piper.
A French climber wa s saved from almost certa in death \vhen she
an d her climbing com panion used her mobi le phon e to ca ll for
help. Francoise Pilenko broke her ank le shortly after reaching the
summit of K2, one o f the most difficult climb s in the Himalayas.
They were unab le to signal to their colleag ues waitin g for the m
below because of appa lling weather condi tion s. Bur Mrs Pilenko



had her mobile phone with her, and desp ite poor reception, W~l S

able to phone her husband, Maurice, bac k home in Paris, France.
Once he had got over his surpr ise, Mr Pilenko alerted the rescue
autho rities. who got both clim bers o ff the mountain by helicopter,
He is flying to Nepal to join his wife in hospita l.
Computer experts have warned that a new virus, which has
appeared in the last two days is one of the most dangerous that has
ever been invent ed. Called 'Money for jam'. it fills computer
screens, which it attacks "... irh pou nd and do llar signs, sends itself
W oth er computers via its new host 's email, and then destroys all
the information on the computer's hard disk. Police ar e do ing the ir
best W trace the source of this latest da nger, and have arrested two
students in San juan, Puerto Rico. Asked wha t can he done, Bella
Kar sfield, head of the computer research depa rtment at the
Universit y of wa shingron said that people shou ld no t ope n emails
un less they ar c sure who has sent them.
An American woman has been arrested by police in Tuscaloosa.
Alabama afte r a young British man discove red his Internet
girlfriend was not in her thirties, as he thought, but was 65 . Matt
Runyon, from Oxford, England, met the love of his life on the
Internet last September. Ove r the next few mont hs he and his
girlf riend, Monica Greenlife, sent each oth er daily emails and
event uall y agreed W ma rry. Matt trave lled to Tuscaloo sa from his
home in England to meet his fiancee, but ' vas shocked when he
discove red that she had lied abou t her age. Matt Run yon is not
ta lking (0 the press abou t his ordeal.
An Internet com pany, Mou ntain View. ha s just announced that it's
to cease business after losing $70 million in two months. Mountain
View, which sold holiday homes through its web pages, is just the
latest do rcom company (0 crash. Financial anal ysts expect more
business failures over rbe next few mon ths as the economic
situa tion gets more dif ficult .
In spo rt, Spanish tenni s player Claudia Gonzalez Terrano has
reac hed the final of the US O pen, and at hom e, Manchester United
have clinched their place ...

Tr-ack 2.
TO.\ I : What do you wa nt to study at unive rsity?
.\HCl IELU :: Science.
TO .....I : Science?!
.....lJCIlUH:: Yes. I'm going W do combined chemistry and physics.

What's wrong with that?
TO.\I : \'<'ell, I don't know. It's .. , it's just tha t, well, science!
~IJCl lf l.U : Sorry?
TO.\I: Well, I mean ha lf the wo rld's problems are because of

science.
\IICIfHU:: Co me again?
TO .\I: No loo k, I'm ser ious, I mean what have scient ists ever done

for us?
.\IlClIUJ.r : What, you mean apart from giving us car s.
TO~I : Well yes, apart from giving us cars ...
.\\ICII EI,l.F.: And aeroplanes.
TO .\ I: OK, cars and aeroplanes, I agree, but look what they' re

doing to the plane t: all that contamina tion, all tha t po llution ,
and you can' t get anywhere because you get stuck in traffic
jams ...

.\IJCl IEI LF,: And don't forget the compu ter.
TO .\I : All right, a ll right, I agree , science has given us the computer

(00, but that's not so specia l, is it ? I mean there are people all
over the world who can't get any where near a com pute r,
Anyway, they alway s crash.

.\ll CIIF I.Lf : O h, you're just being ridiculous!
TO~l: Look, I accept that science has given us cars and planes and

the computer, all right. But apart from them, what have
scient ists ever really done for us?

~lIC1IHI.F. : Wha t abo ut medicine?
TO ,\I: What a.b..I.!.u.t medicine?
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.\IICtlfU ,E: Well, withou t science and scient ists most children
wou ldn 't survive for more than abou t five years, and if we did
make it into adulthood we'd all he dea d before we were 50.

TO .\I : Well, I ...
.....t1CIl ELLF.: j ust thin k of all the drugs that keep peopl e alive, all o f

them discovered by scient ists. Think of the asp irin you take for
a headache, the anti biot ics that cure infections, all of those
things.

TO.\I: Well, if science is so wonderful, how co me we still don't
know how to cure the common cold?

..... IlCl IElH.: Look, just .. .
TO .....t : And as for antibiotics, peopl e ha ve tak en so many ant ibiotics

that they don't work any more . There are new illnesses tha t are
d rug-resis ta nt.

\\lUIEU F.: Well yes, but who will find out how to get round that
pro blem?

TO.\! : I haven't the slightest idea.
.\t1CHE U .E: Scientists, of course. 'What have scient ists ever done for

us?' What a stu pid question.
TO ~ I : It's not.
.\IIC II ELlE: Anyway, what are you going to study?
TO.\t : Film studies.
.\t1CHEU.E: Film studies>!
TO.\ I: Yes. Why not ?
.\ lICIl F.'-'-E: Oh come on. You can't be ser ious. I mean what have

film mak ers ever done for us?
TO M: What, apart from mak ing us laugh?
MICHE LI.E: Well yes, apart from ma king us laugh ...
TO.\I: And making us cry.
MICIl EJ.LE: Yes, yes, I agree, and mak ing us cry. Big deal ! Wha t's

special ab out that ? Anyway apa rt from laughing and crying,
what have film makers ever don e for LI S?

Track 22
Conversation 1
.\ IAN: What do you think o f that ?
\'(!O ......t.-\ N: It's absolutely wonderful!
M AN: Look at that girl in the backgroun d ... the wa y the sunlight

catc hes her hair ...
\\:'0 .',.1:\ :-:: Yes, it's lovely.
.\I AS : . •. and all the farm wor kers in the foreground , They're so

realist ic. It's just so full o f life.
\\:'O..... IA:\": Yes, it's wonderful. Now let 's ta lk about something else.
Co nversa tion 2
wt}~t.-\:-:: Look at tha t. Isn 't it fantast ic!
.\1:\:"': Is it?
WO.\ IA:\": Don't you th ink so?
.\lAN: Nor really. Not my kind of thin g at al l.
wo.....1.....x: Oh come on . Look at that girl in the backgrou nd.
.....1.-\;..;: What about her?
wo.....u:\" : The sun light on her hair. Magical.
.\us: So what. She doesn't look like a real person at al l. And all

these people in the foreground, they 're supposed to be
musicians , ar e they?

\X'()~us : It's art, Paul.
.....us: Well, perhaps I just don't like art!
Co nversation 3
T EENAGE R I; Wow!
TEf.l\:\GEK 2: Yeah .
HEl\ AGEK I: I mean, was that frightening or what?
TH:l\ AGfR 2: You're right. It was frightening. Absolut ely terrifying.

I was, like, so scared .
T EENAGE R l : Me roo. I could hard ly watch most of the time.
T IT.l\A C,ER 2: Shall we see it again ?
n :F.l\ AGER I : Yes, yes, Jet 's. It was so goo d.
T EENAGER 2: Brilliant!
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Co nve rsation -I
.\1" :" I : Did )' OU en joy that ?
.\ IAS 2: Of course I did . I absol utely loved it.
.\ IAS 1: You didn 't thin k it was a bit. you know, sill)'?
.\ 1:\ :-': 2: Silly? No. lt was really good fun. I cou ldn't sto p laughing.
.\ 1;\;"; I: I know, You laugh really loud ly. you know.
.\ 1,\ :-: 2: Do I?
.\ 1:\:\ I : Yes, you do .
~ I:\S 2 : \X'el l you hardly laughed at a ll.
~I :\S 1: I didn't think it was that funny.
\1.\:\ 2: You just don't have a sense of humour!
\IA;"": I: Well. thanks.
Co nversa tion 5
\\"()\I.\S 1: Well. did rou enjoy that?
\~'O .\I ,\;'; 2: Yes. of course. But it was pretty frightening. \\,;\<;1\ '( it?
\1; '0.\1 '" 1: That was half the fun !
\H).\l :\ :\ 2: Right. You kno w what was amazing?
\\0 \1:\' 1: No. wha t?
\\-'0.\1:\;"; 2 : Well. we hardly ever actua lly S3'v the lady he rself, did

we-? In fact. I'm not even su re if we did. But it was still pre-tt y
scary!

\\'O~ I ..\;-.; I : Ye-s. it was q uite ala rm ing once or twice.
\\ '0\1.\:'\ 2: You know what I think.
Wtl ,\ l ,\:'\ 1: No. wha t?
\\ 'O ,\l :\~ 2: T here's nothin g better than a good piece o f lin ' th e-am ' .
\\ 'O,\ l :\~ I: Yes. you're probably right.

T.-ack 23
IV CO\t ' 1EN IATO lt 1: Wh;H a fantas tic game! Th e atmosph ere is

absolutely elect ric••md with the score at one all it looks like
we'll have to go into extra time and the n, well, who knows whnr
may happen. T hat 's the thing abou t extra time. you never ...

T V C:O ,\ 1' 1EN Ln O lt 2 : Yes, but it's not over yet . Liverpool a rc really
putt ing on the pressure ...

;\ !'\( ;I'1.,\ : Co uld you answer the phone, love?
cror r: I can't . You get ir. I'm watch ing the gam e. Th ere 's onl y a

few minutes left.
A!'\CF I.:\ : Geo ff. please. I'm cook ing. My hand s a rc all messy.
( iEOH ': Oh, all righ t. I suppose so. Hello ? Oh hello Mum ...

watching rhe football . Arsenal again st Liverpool .. . What? ...
Yes, it's nearl y finished ... Have you? You 've seen ;1 new car
you want to buy? ... Well, I'm sure you can get a different
co lour. Look M um. ca n I ring yOll back ? ... Yes, o f course I
wa nt to speak to you ... no, no, please do n't be upset ... I JUSt

wa nt to wa tch the end o f this ga me. You know ho w important
it is ... yes. 1 promise. In about five min utes or so.

A:\ ( .n .\ : Who was that?
GH..HF: .\t y mother.
:\:-,;c;f1 A : What did she wam?
c.ro n . Tell you late r.
(i r O H-: Oh no . Not agai n.
"'(.1'1 A: Geoff!
( iEOIT: All righ t. a ll right. Hello .. . Hello. Clive ... you 're feeling

unhappy. a re you ? . .. Well. if she doesn't want to go out with
you. I would stop ringing her. But look. can I ring you hack?
It's the Cup Fina l ... I know you' re my brother ... Yes. yes, I
do ca re about you. Bur I'll ring you back .. . beca use I do n't
want to talk to you right no w. Goodbye.

.\ :'\( . f L "': Geoii?
GU ll I: Yes. what?
A:-';GEl ,A: Can you just come here and help me? I can't open th is tin.
GFOIT: Not now, Angela .
..\:-';(j El .A : Oh please. If I don't get th is thing open , we won 't have

any d inner.
(;FOI'l': But th ere's on ly a couple of minutes left. and if Liverpool

score again .
A~' (i F I A: Geoff ! Please.

GEOFF: Oh all right. If I must ... Show me rhe tin. Come on. I

haven't got much time ...
TV CO~ I ~ I E :-:TATOR 2: . .. and it's a cross to Owen and he's through

the defend ers, there's only the goalkeeper and he 's past him so
surely ... yes, goal! Goal! What a fantastic goal! And the
crowd are on th eir feet .. .

GFO fF: Wha t? Wh at ? Oh no ! They've scored. They've scored and I
didn't see it.

A:-';( i f U : Who's scored?
GEOFF: Liverpool. It 's two on e. They've almost certain ly \vo n th e

ga me.
.\:-';(i FLA: Well. that's good. isn't it?
crou. ''('ell, of co urse it is. bur I didn't sec it.
AS:GEL \ : Well. you ca n watch the - what do they ca ll it - replay,

surely.
( ; f O f f : Yes. bur it's no t the same .. . it's just not . .. oh what's the

po int!
A:,\(.El.\ : Co me on, Geo ff. it's on ly a footba ll game!

'rreck 24
<'lJ" ,-\:'\: • .• because you wonder wha t - you know I wondered,

'What on earth am I doing here?' ( th ought. ' 1 may as well go
home now' . .. umm ... but I thought. 'No. I'm here I may ...
you know, I've, I've got th is far lmay as well just sec it
throu gh another 15 minutes and I ca n be (Jut of here then, you
know, if it goes all horribly wrong I never have to see these
people aga in.'

T.-ack 25
<,u<, ,\:,\: Umm ... went into a room where you co uld practise and rhen

the accompan ist came in and had a qu ick run-through ... umrn
... and so you 're wa iting in a litt le room and you can hear oth er
peop le auditioning who sound ren times better than you, which
then makes YOLl even more frighten ed becaus e you wo nder what
- yOll know I wondered, 'Whar on ea rth am I doin g here?' I
thought, ' I may as well go home no w' ... umm .. . bur I thou gh t.
'No, I'm here I may - you know, I've, I've got this far l may as
well just see it thro ugh anoth er 15 minu tes and I can he out of
here then, you know if it goes a ll hor ribly wrong I never have to

see these people aga in.' ... umm ... So then went inro a roo m
where there was tvvo peopl e who \vere auditioning you and the
acco mpanist and you sat down with the music and played the
accompa nist acco mpanied piece ... umm ... and, er ...

l:-';TER\ 'JFWER: How did th at go?
sus.\:-.;: Some mistakes. ( was just ...
I ;"'. FRVI EW'FR: Because I bet you ca n remember just about every

min ute o f it.
'>u:->.-\, : Oh, it was horrible. I ha ted it. Absolutely d readful. I, I

made mistakes. And I think because I was ne rvous I made
mistakes ... umm ... an d I wasn't used to pla ying with an
accompan ist because 1don't have anybody to just practise with
at home ... umrn ... and any littl e mistake you make you think
they' re gonna . they know that you 've made a mis take, they' re
very good musi cians. they are going to be thinking 'Oh. she's
dr ead ful, what on ea rt h is she doing?' and I sort of breathed a
huge sigh of relief whe n I ground to a - the end and nea rly
nearl y felt like crying - ( don't know. out o f relief or just
nerves that you've got to the end. yeah. just absolutely .. . er ...
it' s w - a horrib le moment mom ent . .. errn .. . and then they
gave a piece o f sight-reading to do. which was n't to o had.
actua lly it was better than I'd - had tho ught, an d the n a sca le.
I played a sca le - 1 was so relicv-ed when I played it in tunc ...
wh ich is a lwa ys a bit of a bon us when playing a scale . and
then. and then they sa id to me. they said , ' Oh ... umm . .. will
you be at orchestra on Monday?' because this was on a
Sa turday and I said. 'Well. kind o f depended on toda y really'.
and they said, I said, 'When will I get to know? ' and th ey said
that rhe person who sorts out the aud itions would phone me
... umm . .. and so they sa id, 'Oh come along on rvton da y', so I



thought, well, do I take that as a 'yes' or do I rake that as .,.
umm ... ? You kno w, you just don't know. so I went home and I
was actua lly going om rbar evening and qu ickly pho ned my
par ents an d said, 'Er; dreadf ul! Horrible! Th ey'll ring me', and
nob ody phoned me for the rest of the weekend, Monday
evening ca - time to go to orchestra, no body had phone d rue
so I thought . well I'd bette r go because nobody's told me not
to go. and ... urum .. . they - someone enme up to me just
befo re we star ted and - no. act ually, I think it was in the
inrerval>- and said, 'O h I'm pleased you go r in'. which after all
rha r, "n' you know to me it was such a big thing - you kno w.
I'd been practising for a long time - when it's something that
you want to do and just sudden ly .__ err ... you' re in.

Track 26
\VO .\ IA:\: Iii . What's your name?
.\1":\ : What do you do?
\\ ·O .\I Aj\;: O h really? Do you like the job?
.\1:\:-i: What's the best thing about it ?
WO.\L\:\: What's the wor st thing abo ut it ?
\ I:\N: Wh at time do you gcr to work?
\\ '0.\1 :\ :\: WIl;lt time do you leave work?
\ 1:\:\ : Wh;.H do you have for lunch every dol )'?
\\"O .\ L\~ : \'('ha t do you like do ing at the weekend?
\ 1.\:\ : Thanks for talk ing to us. Bye.
Track 27
.\1:\ RTl-IA: One evening Pete and Ta bitha decided to go out for

dinner. They left the house nr 7.30 an d drove to their favourite
resraurnnr ,

They had a lovely meal. \X'h en it was over they asked for the
bill. but when the wai ter brought it over they realised they had
;1 problem. Tabitha hadn't brought her bag, and Pete couldn 't
find his waller. Suddenly he remembered rhar he'd left it at
hom e. He left Tabitha in the restaurant. got into the car and
drove ho me. But when he got the re he rea lised tha t he'd lefr his
house keys inside rhe hou se, too! He didn 't know what to do .
He drove back (0 rhe restau ra nt and exp lained the situa tion to
the manager, But the manager wasn't pleased . He wasn't
pleased at all. And that's why Pete an d Tab itha ended up
was hing dishes all night.

Track 28
.\ IATT H f.\'I:': I th ink that to ur ism is a bad thin g because it mak es

peo ple fly all over the \vo rld and, according to many scient ists,
15 per cent of all greenhouse gases will come from aeroplanes
by 205 0. And as mor e aeroplanes fly it gets more dan gerous
up there in the sky.
And that's nor all. Tour ism has a bad impact on the places
where touri..ts go, Warer is diver ted from agric ult ura l areas 
and the poor suffe r.
Tourism generates a lot of rubbish. It des troys cou ntryside and
wildlife disappears. And worst of all it des troys tradit ional
customs.
Those ar c some of the reasons why I do n't appr ove of to urism.

.\ I....RTH :\: I am in favour o f to urism because. more than anything
else. it's fun. It benefits local economi cs and anyvvay, it's the
\vodd's largest indu st ry.
On e of til l ' most important aspects of tourism is rhur it
pro vides cmployrnenr for ma ny people who wouldn't have a
job without it. And tourism helps the different peoples of the
world unde rstand each other;
If tourism is restricted, only the rich will he able to travel, and
that wo uld be a great pity. Everyone needs a cha nce to unwin d.
and that's what rour isrn provi des.

Track 29
.\l:\TT II I:\X·: OK , on your piece of paper draw a house. It's got two

floors - that's two sto reys. Th ere's a big chimney for the
smoke. Ir's qui te an o ld hou se.
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There's a ga rden at the front and at the sides. At one side of the
hou se there's a garage for the car. There's a fence with a ga rden
gate, too.
Th e from do or is in the middle of the house an d there are big
windows Oil eirher side o f the door. Th ere are three windows on
the firs! floo r.
There arc th ree people in the garden. A woman. a man an d a
child.
lt 's a beauti ful day. Th e sun is shining. hut there's a big black
clo ud in the sky so perhaps it's going to rain.

Track 30
~IARTH."': Draw a picture of a rall huuse. It 's got four floor s - that's

four ..torevs. Each sto rey has tWO windows. The front door to
the house isn't actua lly at the front , it's a t one side of the
hou se. There are ste ps leading up (0 it. The house has got two
ta ll chimneys.
In front of the hou se there's a car pa rked on the street .
lt 's pou ring with rain - a terrible day. Th ere's a rea lly sad, wet
dog 011 the pavem ent. It look s rea lly misera ble!

Track 31
.\IATTI IE\\;,: Hello, what's your name?

Nice to meet you . How are you?
Well anyway, wha t kind of a house do you live in?
Do you like where you live or wou ld you like to chan ge it?
I know this is a difficu lt question, but can you imagine yourself
in ten years? \'(7hat do you think your life will be like then?
Wha t's your idea of perfect ha pp iness?
Wha r's your favo ur ite foo d?
Who 's the most important person in your life?
I hope we meet again some time. Bye.

Treck 32
Marian ne's dream
\,(,hen Marian ne sta rted a new picture she often had the same
dream when she went to sleep. In the dream she went to Mala pa.
the biggest city on the mai nla nd. She wa lked along the ma in stree t
with her pictures under her arm . She went into a shop and sold
them for a lot of money. Then. in her dream. she went to a
department store and bought a wonderful dress , some pretty shoes
and a beauti ful coat .

After tha t, she went back to the first shop and looked at her
pictures in the window. A lot o f people were buying them. One
man bought three. I-Ie wa s rail. he had dark hair and he wa s very
good- looking.

'W ho painted rbese pictures?' he asked [he shop assistant .
'That girl there' , came the answer.
Th e good-lo oking man walked up to Marianne. 'I've never seen

paint ings like these before,' he said. 'One day you'll be wry
famo us. People will buy you r pictures all over the world:

Marianne was very happy. ' How do you know that?' she asked.
' Pictures are my business,' he answered. ' I buy and sell them.

Will you com" and ha w dinner with me? I want W ta lk about your
pa int ings.'

They had dinn er toge ther. The man sa id. 'Your paintings arc
beautiful. But you are even lovelier tha n your paintings.'
They da nced toge ther rhar nighr and they fell in 10Vl' . Soon the y
were married, and rhen rhcy wcur round the world together.
Marianne painted hundreds of pictures. She was famo us.

Th at was Mariann e's dream.

Track 33
What's the weat her like?
How man y tables are the re in the cafe?
Remember the girl playing the guitar. Can you descr ibe her - what
she's wear ing. her hair, that kind of thing?
How man y oth er girls arc there at the rable with the singe r?
There's a man read ing a newspap er. Can yOLi remember what his

wife is doing?
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Can you descr ibe the wi fe - Lucy, her na me is?
Can you describe the man reading the newspap er?
At one table there's just one young ma n. Can you describe him?
What's he doi ng?
Did yO Ll see wha t the wa iter had on his tray?
Does anyone in the picture have a pen in their mouth?
How man y people in the picture have sung lasses?

Track 34
WO.\IAN: Wha t's the weather like?
:\lAN: Fantastic! Hot and sunny.
WO .\ IA!\:: How many ta bles are there in the cafe?
;\IAN: There are thr ee - in the pictu re anyway.
WO MAN; Rememb er the girl playing the guitar. Can you describe

her - what she's wearing, her hair, that kind o f thing?
.\l /\N: Well, she's got long blonde ha ir. She's weari ng a pink 'Lshin

and shorts - cur-o ff jeans , actua lly.
\,\'O ,\lA N: How man y oth er girls are there at the tab le with the

singer?
.\ 1AS : Three.
\\'O ;\1AN: Th ere's a ma n reading a newspaper. Can you remember

what his wife is doing?
;\1AN: Yes. She's talk ing to someone on her mobi le phone.
WOMAN : Can you descr ibe the wife - Lucy, her name is?
MAN: OK. She's got white hair. She's wea ring a straw hat and a

blue dress. She's got sung lasses on.
\,\rOMA~: Can you describe the man reading the newspaper?
:\ IA N: Yes. He's abou t 50, 55. He's got a beard. He's quite fat. He's

wearing a blue shirt and red sho rts.
\X'OMA N : At one table there's just one young man . Can you describe

him ? Wh at's he doing?
M AN: He's got long dark hai r. He's wearing a white T-shirt and

blue shorts. He's lean ing bac k with his ar ms folded and his legs
crossed.

WO .\IAN : Did you see what the waiter had on his tray?
\ IAN : There was just a cu p o f coffee or something, wasn 't there?
,,",'OM AS : Does anyone in the pict ure have a pen in their mou th?
.\ 1:\ N : Yes. The young man, Andy, docs .
\'(IO;\IA;-"; : How man y peopl e in the picture have sung lasses?
;\I AN: Two. Lucy and And y.

Tracks 35 and 36
A
:\ NNE: Hello , John. What's the ma tter?
JO li N: I can' t get this printer to work.
ANN E: Hav e you switched it on?
JOHN: Yes, o f course I have.
ANN E: Are you sure?
IOI IN: O f course I'm sure .
ANNE: OK.
JOH N: At least I think I'm sure.

B
M ARI A: Hello. Hello . Can you hear me?
CH:\ RI.ES: Yes, I can hear you fine. Where are you?
;\i ARI A: I'm on the train .
CH ARLES: On the train ? What time will you be home?
MARIA : In about an ho ur.
CHARLES: An hour? Bur you said ...
;\ IAR1A: Yes, I know. I'm late. Sorry.

Track 37
.-\1.: Hello.
IIOB: Hi. Nice to see you.
AL : Are yo u well?
BOB: Yes, I'm fine. And you?
AL: Yes, I'm fine too, thanks. Hey, I've got two t ickets for the

match tonight. D'you want to come?

I\O~: Tonight? You've got ticke ts for the match ton ight ?
.-\L : That's wh at I said .
BOB: And you're offering one of them to me?
I\ L: Yes, that 's the general idea .
BOil: I don 't know what to say.
AI.: Well, yes or no would be a poss ibility!
1IOB: All right, the n, yes please.
AI.: Fantastic. Shall I com e round to your place or will you com e to

mine?
11011 : I' ll come round to yours if that 's O K.
AL: Yes, that 's fine. Can you be there by about 6.30?
1101\: Th at early?
At : Yes. If we're to get to the ma rch on time.
11011: O K then. Do you think it's going to be co ld?
AI.: Dunn o. I haven 't heard the fo recast. But I'd dress up warm if I

was you.
BO ll : That sounds like prett y good advice.
AI.: Look, I've got to go. My lunch ho ur finished five minutes ago.
110 11 : Oh right .
.<\ 1.: So see yOll at 6.30 ?
11011: Yes, I'll be there. Oh, and thanks a lot .
At.: Don't mentio n it. Bye.
BOU: Bye.

Track 38
AI.: Hello.

[Pause)
AL : Ate you well?

[Pause]
,\ L: Yes, I'm fine tOO, thanks. Hey, I've got two ricket s for the

match to night . D' yo u wa nt to come ?
[Pause]

A!. : That's what I said.
[Pause]

AI.: Yes, that's the genera l idea.
[Pause]

AI.: Well, yes or no would be a possibility!
[Pause]

A1.: Fantastic. Shall I come round to you r place or will you come ro
mine?

[pause]
A L: Yes, tha t's fine. Ca n you be rhere by about 6.30?

[Pause]
AL: Yes. If we're to get to the march on time.

[Pause]
AI.: D u nne . I haven't heard the forecast . But I'd dress up warm if I

was you.
[Pause]

AI.: Look , I've got to go. My lunch hour finished five minutes ago.
[Pause]

AL: SO see you at 6.30 ?
[Pause]

A!.: Don't mention it. Bye.
[pause]

Track 39
One day Michael saw Catherine sitt ing alone in a cafe. He thought
she was beaut iful so he went over to her and started talking to her.
He rang her the next da y and asked her out. Prett y soon they were
boyfriend and girlf riend. Bur one day Catherine was walking in a
park when she saw M ichael with another girl. She wa s very angry
and asked him what he was doing. Th e oth er girl soon became
ang ry as well and they both told him to go an d jump in the lake!
No w Michael just sirs on his own every evening watch ing the sun
go down and feeling miserable.



AI\I!iWER KEY
PART A: LISTENING
LISTENING 1

1
design engineer

2
a H er fa th er did .
b She chinks it 's a good thing (yo u

get noticed , peo ple know who you
are ), a ltho ugh there is a lot o f
pressure to prove yourself.

3
a F (H e's half- Irish .]

b T
c T
d T
e T

T
g F (She used to work in the hang ars.)
h F

F

4
a )I

b .I
c .I
d .I
e .I

)I

g )I

h )I

)I

J )I

k )I

I )I

01)1

n )I

o .I
p .I

5
a He's a lways liked it a lot.
b sma ll littl e pare s o f eng ines and

things like that
c a sma ll am ou nt
d sta rted to do a lor of it (and liked

it )
c it 's yo ur responsibility

do the smallest amount of wo rk
that you can do

g loo k at/wa tch
h how thin gs were goin g/how I was

managing in the job

LISTENING 2

1
a the water tank
b the lad der
c the lawnmower
d the garden shed

2
a ( 1) 5 Ot 6 years o ld

(2) She had put some trunks on the
law n becau se she wanted to air
them o ut.

b ( I) Because he pretended it was a
boa t (and he was a pirat e).
(2) The lid fell and shur tight , The

narr ator kicked and screa med. He
ca lled o ut fo r help,

c ( I ) She rea lised tha t she hadn't

seen or heard the narrator for
some time.
(2) She sav..- that one of the trunks
0 11 the lawn w as t ight shut.
(3) She ran into the garden, opened
the trunk and pu lled the na rr at o r
out. Th e narrator was shocked a nd
fr ighte ned .

3
a a sailor who at tacks sh ips and

stea ls their contents
b unab le to escape or get our
c a nything above the gro und floor in

a hou se
d without being a ble to think (like

being as leep)
c very frightened

feeling nervou s o r sca red because
you ar c in a small, enclosed space

4
a pret ty fr ighteni ng
b wo uld be rea lly exciting
c I was a bso lutely ter rified
d was a bso lurely ho rr ified

c serious ly shocked

LISTENING 3
a F
b T
c F
d T
e F
f T
g F

2
a Kevin and Beverly
b Sue
c Jim
d Beverl y (and probab ly Kevin )
c Pet er
f Kevin and Beverly
g Dennis
h Beverly

Kevin

J Beverly

3
a first pa rach ute
b solve the problem
c emergency chute
d first parachute
e emergency chute
f faster and faster
g going to die
h pure luck

hit the ground

LISTENING 4

1
Commercial 3 is the odd one ou t
because it is not selling a product or a
service. It is asking people to drive
more slowly.

2
a 3
b 4
c 1

d 2

3
a 500 free minutes
b all those numbers
c £400 for a sofa and two chairs

(three-piece suite)
d £350 for a beautiful din ing roo m

ta ble
e one in three of a ll death s
f your self
g you r speed
h a ll that noise and fuss

www. getawaybr eak .corn

5
a at hand
b great dea ls
c Ca ll in
d super summe r sale
c you might want ... you won't believe
f All it tak es
g wants to visit
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LISTENING 5
1 once a week

2 two items
.1 0-59 m inu tes
4 trousers
5 black

2
a I'm in a hit of a hur ry. [7J
b You'll uuromarica lly be entered in

our prize draw. 151
c whar are my chances of winning?

161
d I wouldn't know, 121
c But let's get a move on. [4J

Bur only if I have roo lSI
g It's nor something I do fo r fun. 131
h Don't be so pessimistic. You never

know. I II

LISTENING 6

2
.1 Steve

b Mccr a
c Sandra
d j oscrrc
c To ny

3
a Sandra
b Steve
c Jo sett e
d Tony
c ~ lt..era

Sand ra
g Steve
It Sand ra

M ccra

4

LISTENING 7

2
a 5
b 2
c 4
d I
c 7
f .1
g 6

3
a last ca ll [d ]
b proceed [d ]
c announcement Ib]
d boa rd IfI
e reg ret ... delay lei
f ru nni ng ... hu e le i
g Sorry la l
h sho uld n't [a]

return Ig]
I Fast en Igi
k Place ... po sition Ig]
I fastened ... sw itched o ff [eI

LISTENING B

2
a a feel ing that yo u are free
b a van that yo u can steep in
c to go rruvclling
d anywhe re that yo u feet co mfo rtable

is yo ur hom e
c to no t have a ho me

to feel as if you do not have any
friend s

g so meone who thin ks everything wi ll
be wo nd erful

h so meo ne \...h o thinks eve rything will
be terrib le

3
First verse
T he co rrect o rder is c. d . h. a.
Las t verse
T he correct o rde r is h. e. g. f.

4
T he best sum mary is h.

5
a hi t th e road
b pessimist ... optimist
c some time
d bright ... end
e I can
f ou t befo re me
g I feel like
h wi thou t yo u

what I had
forever

LISTENING 9
1
a 5
b 2
c 4
d 3
c I

2
a th e second bedroom
b the k itchen
c the living room (it has a firep lace)
d the living room
e the main bed roo m
f the seco nd bed ro om
g the ba throom

sunbathing

<,

mountains

~
trekking

swimming of f the beaten track

\

surfing t
sun / backpacking holiday

\ ) ea \

pool .-- package holiday~ ~.> -. hOlidZ.

luxury

.>
cruise

culture

sightseeing holi day -.. museums

monte~aller i es
nightlife

clubbing

tourist resorts

campsit e

camping

boat ing

tent
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a 7
b 5
c 4 c Ton ight

d 2
c 3

6
g I

3

d Tomorrow ...

b Lat er today..

:.1 N O\v

4

SE

s

N

sw

2

4
a Anyon e else co ld ?
b ... it's suddenly cold.
c Strangers in the hou se.. .stran gers in

the house.
d yo u hear that?
c Paul playin g a round. Pa ul? Pa ul ?

3
a living
b place
c w rit ing
d forever
c don't

ghos ts
g human
h about

a 8.05al11
b th e so uth-west
c th e north and Scotland
d to th e Caribbean for a holiday

agai n
J w ithout
k any
1 any
tn think
n know
o ('II

p thar
q wh at
r no ise

LISTENING 12

1

2
a Joshu a Logan
b Arthur Logan
c Crawford Jarvis
d Crawford Ja rv is

3
•1 Arthur Logan
h Arrhur Logan
c Crawford Jarvis
d J uliet Logan
c Arthur Logan

J uliet Logan
g Crawford Jarvis
h Inspecto r \Vad c

Inspector Wad e

a Jo shua Logan 's nephew,
b Arthur Logan's uncle ..md Juliet

Logan 's hu sband .
c Joshua Logan 's wife (and widow).
d A frien d of Joshua Loga n's. He is in

love with j uliet Logan .

3
a Seven months.
h T hey just said they didn 't like it any

1110re.
c He's w riting a novel.
d She's an actor.
c She's having a few months' rest .
f Th ey rake it. Paul decid es.

5
She knew who killed Joshu a Logan
beca use Arthu r said he sa w the person
who hit him from behind . You can 't
sec someo ne behind YOli . He must
have lied .

LISTENING 10

LISTENING 11
1

" 3
b 6
c 5
d 4
c 2
f

2
a T
b F
c T
d T
c F
f T
g P
h P

F
P
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LISTENING 13

1
1 d
2 b
3 a
~ c

3
a pave ment
b a document th at gives y Oll

per missio n to do something
c licence plates (the letters and

numbers at the front and back of a
car)

d the police sta tion of a certa in area
c M ad am (a po lite for m of address

for a female - qui te old-fashioned )

4
a can't do that IPOI
b can't dance [MDI

c might IFD]
d good enough IPO]
e have to get IPOI

do so mething [PO]
g how to dance [FDI
h sho uld t ry [FDI

LISTENING 1"1
1
a 2
b 3
c4
d I

2
a the sign [hi
b that thing 011 [d]
c eaten some crisps [b]
d stand th is ... rea lly lei
c ride on the pavement [a]
f mustn 't dro p liner lbl
g me crazy lcl
h does th at sign Ib]

he quiet lcl

3
a th e man in p ictu re a
b th e wo ma n in pic ture c
c th e man in p icture d
d the girl in picture c
e th e po lice officer in picture b
f the man in picture c
g the young man in picture b
h the girl in picture d

LISTENING 15

2
She chooses man nu mber 5 .

3
a Her son brought her.
b Her dug.
c She says her eyes aren't what they

used to be.
d Because she only saw him fro m

behind.

4
a Morning.
b you d idn't have any tro uble

getting here.
c M y son brough t me, tha nk you

very mu ch.
d Oh, go od .
e what do you wa nt me to do ?

5
Th e word is one .

6
Exa mple answer
He is sho rt and q uite fat. He is
wea ring a green jacket and black
trousers. He has long, black ha ir and a
beard .

LISTENING 16

1
a co mpany coll ap se 1,1] 14]
b co mp uter virus I,IJ 12]
c cure for cance r d iscove red I ] [ I
d earthquake I J [ ]
e election resu lts I I I ]
I Internet ro mance 1,11 [31
g mountain rescue 1,11 [ I ]
h peace talks I J I J

plane cras h I J I J
roc ket launch for Pluto [ I [ J
ex pedi tio n

2
a A climber ca lled her husban d fro m

a mo bile phon e when she wa s on a
mou nta in .

b Th e climbe r wa s on K2. Her
husb and wa s in Paris.

c Po lice have ar rested two students in
Puerto Rico who, they think ,
created a computer virus .

d Bella Ka rsfield has warned people
aga inst the compu ter virus 'Money
for jam'.

c The Internet ro mance was bet'vcen
someone from O xford (UK) and
someone from Tusca loosa (USA).
The ma n in the ro ma nce was 35,
the woman wa s 65 .

g The company, which lost $70
million, sold ho liday homes on the
Int ernet.

3
a Fra ncoise Pilenko
b On the mountain K2
c M r Pilenko
d Po lice are trying to trace the so urce

of th e co mputer virus'Mo ney for
jam' .

e M att Runyon a nd M oni ca Grec nlife
f Monica Green life
g The Int ernet co mpa ny Mo untai n

Vie"..,
h Fina nc ial ana lysts

LISTENING 17
1
a aeroplanes I,IJ
b an tibiotics I,IJ
c aspirin I,IJ
d biology I ]
e cars 1,11
I chem istry 1,1]
g comp uter 1,11
h cry [,I I

in jectio n [ ]

i lau gh [,1J
k med icine [,I]
I physics [,I ]
m ships [ ]
n shout I J
0 space station I ]
p university 1,1)
q whisper I ]

2
a Tom
b Mi ch elle
c Mich elle
d M ich elle
c Mic helle Tom ... Tom

M ichelle Tom
g M ichelle Tom
h To m

Tom
I To m ... M ich elle
k To m

3
a 1 co ntamination

2 pollution
3 traffic jams

b t M any people haven't got
co mputers.

2 Computers crash.
c t We can't cu re the common co ld.

2 Ant ibiotics don 't work wit h
some infect ions.



4
a medicine
b scient ists
c a bo ut
d make
e fifty
f drugs
g discovered
h headache

in fect io ns
I w onderfu l
k common

I cold
m antibiotics
n antibiotics
o work
p illnesses
q find
r problem
s slightes t

Scientis ts

LISTENING 18
1
a conversation 5
b conversa tion 3
c co nversat ion 2
d co nversation I
c conversat ion 4

2
a conversation 4
b co nversation 1
c co nversation 5
d co nversa tion 4
c co nversa tion 2
f co nversat ion 3
g conversa tion 2
h co nversa tion I

co nversation 3

3
a in the background ... catches
b o f life
c a real per son ... in the foreground
d don 't like a rt
c hard ly watch
f couldn'r stop
g pretty frightening
h nothing bet ter than

LISTENING 19

1
a Geoff
b Angela
c Geoff
d Geoff
e Geoff's mother
f Clive (Geoff's brother)
g She can' t open a tin
h A goa l

2
a T
b T
c F (Liverpoo l 2, Arsena l 1)
d F
e F
f T
g F
h T

F

3
Exa mple answers
Co nversation 1
a What are yo u doing?
b Has the game finished?
c Is the game nearl y finished?
d I've seen a new ca r that I wan t to

bu y.
c T he o nly problem is that it is red .
f Don 't you wa nt to speak to me ?
g I'm rea lly upset.
h Will you pro mise to ring me as

soon as the ga me is finished ?

Conversa tio n 2
a H ello, Geo ff. It's Clive.
b I'm feeling rea lly unhappy.
c Yes, I keep ringing my girlfriend but

she doesn't want to go out with me.
d Look , I am your brother.
e Don't you care about me?
f \Vhy a re you being like th is?

LISTENING 20

1
Examp le answers
a playa prepared piece of mu sic, play

some sca les (eight notes go ing up ,
eight not es go ing down ), do some
sight- rea ding (being given a piece of
music you don 't know and playi ng
it stra ight away)

b act a prepa red speech, rea d an
extrac t from a play

c answer question s, wea r decent
clot hes, ask question s

d play some of a game, train with the
team, take a fitness test

e desc ribe a pictu re, ans wer
qu estion s, talk to other students

2
The speaker is the nurse, Susan
Bakewell.

3
a A music a udit ion .
b Yes, she was success ful.
c She hated it.

ANSWER KEY 79

4
a usually a pia nist who plays along

with the so lo player
b wh en the notes so und right, rather

than ugly, because they are no t too
high or too low

c a quick rehearsal of a piece of
music

d a series of notes go ing up and down
with fixed intervals between them

c playing the music straig ht away, the
first tim e yOll see it

5
a In the au dition she had to playa

piece of mus ic with an accompan ist,
sight -read a piece of music, and
playa sca le.

b T here were four peo ple in the
aud ition ro om (Susan, the
accompa nist a nd the two peo ple
aud itio ning).

c Satur day.
d Monday,
e She spoke to her pa rents about it.
f At the rehearsal on M on day.

6
a a huge sigh of relief
b see it th rough
c I can be out of here.
d I may as well . ..
e Do I take that as . .. ?
f \X'hat on earth ... ?
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PART B: SPEAKING

SPEAKING 2
1
Picture A
a Two.
b No, they don't .
c The restaurant manager. a wai ter

and two cooks.
d T hey loo k vcry c ross !
Picture B
c He's wa iting for the customer

(Pete) to pay the bill.
He looks vcry frightened.

g (He is remember ing ) that he left his
wallet at home.

Picture C
h They're in a restaurant .
i They look happy.
Picture D
I He's at his hou se.
k (He has gone there) to get his

wa llet.
The house keys o n the ta ble.

Picture E
m T he resta urant ma nager.
n (He is t ry ing to ex pla in) tha t his

wa ller is at hom e so he doesn 't
have any mon ey.

o He is nor at all ha ppy.
P He's telling them to go and do the

washing up .

2
I C
2 B
3 D
-I E
5 A

SPEAKING 4
1
chimney c
fence a
ga rage c
gate b
window d

SPEAKING 6
1
a M arianne
b A ta ll man with dark hair
c Marianne
d Marianne and the rail dark man
e Marianne and the rail dark man
f Ma rianne
g \'<?hen she sta rts pai nting a new

pic ru re

SPEAKING 9
1
a A (football?) match.
b At 6.3 0.
c At AI's house.

d 60 minutes.
c 5 minutes ago.

2
a Hi . Nice (0 see yo u.

h Yes, I' m fine. And Yill!?
c Toni gh r? You' ve go r rickets for rhe

march ron ighr ?
d And yo u're o ffer ing one o f th em (0

me?
c I don' t know what (0 m.

All right, then, m plea se.
g I' ll come round to X-Ql!ll i f that's

OK.
h Tha t = Iy?

OK then. Do you think it 's going
(0 he cold?

T hat sounds like pre tt y good
advice.

k Oh t ight.
I Yes, I'll he there . Oh, and rhanks a

lor.

SPEAKING 10
1
1 c
2 d
3 c
-I a
5 h
6 f
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